1974 Festival is 'sllloothest' so farBIG SANDY - Bill McDowen,
Fest iva l direct or for the United State s
and Canadian Feast of Tabernacle s.
said the 1914 Feast.which beganthe
evening of Sept. 30 and ended with
the Last Gre at Day, Oct. 8. was
"about the smoothest one we' ve had

so far: '
He also said that the two Holy Day
offerings showed increase s ove r last
year .
The offering on the first day for the

United Stales plus Penticton, 8 .C ",
Canada, was one percent over 1973.
The per-person increase was three
percent.
The last day' s offering for the
same sites showed a six percent increase over 1973. This was a seven
percent per-capita increase. according 10 figure s released by the Fe stival
Office here .
For the two Holy Days combined,
this was nearly a four percent in-

crease over last year's figures .
Mr . McDowell said both Herbert
W . and Gamer Ted Ann strong enjoyed excellent health during this
Feast.
He praised those who served in
variou s d uties during the Feast.
., AUof the men respon sible for the
various jobs at the Festival have just
turned out a superb performance ;'
he said.
" Everyo ne at the Festival has en-

last year 's.
He also commented tba t last year ' s
offering on the fusI Holy Day (which
was a 56 percent increase) combined
with this year' s increase makes 'for
nearl y 60 percent over two years ago .
Festival repo rts from. the United
States and Penticton follow . Reports
from Hawaii and Alaska had not been
received by presstime. Ne ws of
SOme of the sites in countrie s othe r
than the United State s is in " Dateline" on page 2.

joyed and appreci ated the serm ons
and materi als . Everyone has commented that there has been strong
meat and that they really appreciated
the sermon s as well as the bas ic
Festival organizat ion .' 1 have heard
nothing negative so far ."
All sites reported good weather t be
said.
Thi s year's att endance at the
continental-U.S. sites, plus Pentic ton , was almost exactly the same as

Big Sandy, Tex.
Slightly more than 9,000 people
enjoyed sunny days and cool nights
at the Feast site at Big Sandy in East
Texas, according to David Robinson, coord inator for the site .
Aver age attendan ce at se rvices
was 7,530, he said.
" I was just absolutely delighted
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Mr. Armstrong, Diet members
meet with leaders in Egypt, Israel
PA SA DENA - Herber t w .
Armst rong's recent trip to the Middle
East gave him the opportunity to
meet leaders in both Egypt and Is·
rae l, said Stanley Rader. gener al
counse l for the Work, who accompanies Mr. Armstrong on his world
travels.
With Mr. Armstro ng en.his journey in mid -Septe mber were three
members of the Japane se Diet and
Osamu Gotch of Pasadena , director
of Asian studies for Ambassador College .
The entourage flew 10 Cairo from
Ge neva, Switze rlan d , where the
Japanese congre ssmen met with the
Egyptian ambassador to the United
Nations andan officia l of a United
Nations refugee program.
In Ca iro the Japanese embassy
made all arrangements for the entour age . The Japanese met with the
Egyptian foreign minister and the
Japanese ambassador to Egypt , while
Mr. Rader and Mr. Gotch met with
Dr. Moham med Abdul Lade r Hattern
a nd d i scu ssed Mr . Armstron g' s
forthco mi ng per sonal -appe a rance
ca mpaign there. Dr. Hattem is an
assista nt 10 Egyp tian Pre side nt
Anwar el-Sadat .
Visit With Kin g Planned
While in Egypt ·Mr. Ann strong
and Mr. Rader made plans for transferring the next public-appearance
campaign from E th io p ~ a to Cai ro.

Plans were also made for Dr. Hatten
to accompan y Mr. Anns trong on a
private visit wi th King Faisal of
Saudi Arabia, as well as private visits
to the presidents of Libya , T unisia

and Algeria.
The y also discussed with Dr. Haltern the possibility of opening Radio
Ca iro to The World TO TnO"OW ProM
(See MR. ARMSTRONG,

page 2)
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FESTIVAL SCENE- Squaw Valley , Calif. . above, was one of more than
40 Festival slles worldwide where Ihousands attended, Herbert W. Armstrong, far left, pastor general of the Worldw ide Chu rch of God , spoke to
Feastgoers in 10 slles in the Unlled States and Canada . For a more
complete list of sltes , and reports from many of those slles, see related
articles in this issue . [Photos by Sea" Moss and Warren Watson]

A Personal Letter
from'iJ 4 .
J1~

DISCUSSES TRIPS - Herbert W . Armstrong , accompanied by
Ambassador's legal coun sel Stanley R. Rader , recently returned from a
trip to the Middle East. Here he discusses with ministers at the Big Sandy
Feast site the mee tings he has had with wor ld leader s. IPhoto by John
Robinson ]

(500 '974 FESTIVAL. _

.c~--y

Dear Brethr en in Christ:
Greetings in Jesus' name !
What a W ON DE RFU L Feast of
Tabern acles! It would be useles s for
me to use a series of adje ctives to
describe the impact 1 personall y rece ived from seeing (he upturne d faces of the ENT IRET Y of God's true
Church at all the major Feast sites in
all of the North American continent
(except Alaska) in just eight short
days.
..
The blessings were too many to
absorb or to comprehend!
It seem s I have never seen such
warmth and enthusiasm , such positive respon se and joyo us zeal 'in the
attitudes and the warm and spontaneou s reception which was so evi·
dent at eve ry Feast site . My father '
said he expe rienced the same thing.
And many have la id me how Mr.
Arm stron g seem ed to be sev e ra l
years younger than he was last year,
commen ting on how full of ener gy
and power he see med to be .
Furth er , the W EA T H E R was the
most beaut iful I' ve ever seen and the

most consistently good in my entire
hist or y of kee pi ng the Feast of
Taberna cles! If the re were days of
gloomy or rainy or bad weather at
one of the sites , I somehow miraculously managed to miss them :
Even beg inning up in Penticton ,
B.C ., where normally this time of the
year we might expect cloudiness and
even a good deal of cold and rain if
not snow . we had a fairly mild day,
the tiniest little rain shower while we
slept. and then a warm and pleasant
morning with just broke n and scattere d Clouds for the first day .
Arriving in Squaw Valley, Calif.,
we had unlimited vis ibility with
brig ht, clear skies and the most beautiful majesty of those fabulous Sierra
Nevada Moun ta in s and a few
golden-le afed aspens in the highest
mount ain s already turni ng with the
colder fall weather.
When we arri ved in Tucso n .
Ariz., we were greeted with hot and
dry . bu t ve ry pleasan t and co rnfortable, desert weather. absolutely
Is.. PERSONAL, .... tt l
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· AMB:~~~~ci~~~E~~ENTS
Applications sre now being considered for January,
1975, admission to the Pasadena campus of Ambassador
College. If you would like to apply, you may request an
application for undergraduate admission from the Office .o f .
AdmiSsions, Ambassador College, 300 West Green Street,
Pasadena, Calif., 91123 .
Applicants f o r Jsnuary admission who have no t ye tlaken
the Scholastic Aplitude Test (S A T. ) should do so no late r
than Nov. 3, 19 74 .
Admissions f o r Janusry, 1975, are not open to first-time
applicants at the Big Sandy campus, since space w ill be
fi lled by those who are alrea dy on the waiting list .
However, applicatIons for summer school, 1975 , are
now available. T he six-week su mmer session in Big Sand y
will begin Monday, June 9, and end F riday, Ju ly 18. All
inte reste d in attending the summer session may request an
application from the O ffice of Admissions, Ambassador College , Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. SAT. scares a re not required
wn h the summer application.

,t,~

MISCELLANY

TO THE EDITOR
Living off the land

GET THE PICTURE - Phil Edwards , freshman at the Big Sanclycampus
of Ambassador College, seems more intent on getting a picture than
practicing for Feast special music. This photo was taken at a rehearsa l of
the f estival choir at Big Sandy during the Feast. (If you have a blackand-wMe photo you'd IIka to submillor this faature, send iI to "Miscellany," The Worldw lda News , Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.)
[Photo by Scott Moss]

I read yo ur article on HRl C [Human
Resources Info rmatioo Center} in the last
Worldwide N~s (Se pl . 16]. h's goodyo u CaD get information from m any
sources.
)
I' m nol tryi ng to be smart, bur I will
give yo u so mething to consider andcheck
furthe r.
• . • The way things are now it may be
worth more to sec bow mucb we can save
or bo w much we can slrelcb 1M husband's
paycheck. My wife and I bave an e ighth ·
grade educ ation, born and grew up o n a
fann . Back then we learned to Iiveoff tbc
land. We bought cob corn at S3.50 a sack,
abou t a hundred cobs. in season. We
bought three sacks, prepared it and froze

M r. A rmstro ng meets leaders
ICo ntinued f rom P..- 11

gram and Egyptian te lev ision to the
Garner Tecl..IJ.rmstrong telecast.

" We w~~ all at the ai rpo rt in time
to be airborne at noon and were rolling down the run way when a fore ign
objeCt hit our left en gine and our
~ -flight bad to be abort ed ." Mr . Rader

said . " Ie'o rder to get to Israel for the
next day . it was neces sary for us to
finally. after exhausting all of the
possi bilities, fly commercially all the
way to Rome at 2:45 a.m. and then
backtrack to Israel j ust in time to gel
there [for a testimonial dinne r honor-

ing the Japanese]:'
Mr . Rader also e xplaine d why he
felt Mr. Armstrong was wen received on litis trip.

" In order to fully appreciate the
. signific ance ofM r . Armstrong bringing th ese Ja panese congressmen to
Israe l, you have to consider th e
enonnous political si g ni ficance. , . he
said . "This was tb e fi rst of ficial
Japanese t rip to Israel , and it comes
al a tim e when Japan. due to its c ri tic al dependence o n Arab oil , has been
forc e d into a stro ng pro - Arab positio n . And we all k no w Japan ' s strong
position in economic and political affairs ."

,ffigbor-Lo. el Respect
"We had a wo nde rful opport unity
to re al ly showcase o ur activiti es in

Israel ," he added. " Many Israelis
now . bot h those who ha ve known us

and those who, haven't , have a treme ndo us respect fo r M r. Ar mstrong
at a hig he r lev e l tha n ev e r be fore ,"
. M r.·R ade r also sai d that he . a ctin g
as the official adviser to the Ja pane se
delegation, -me t wi th variou s po lit ical
leaders in Israel and in the occupied
te rrit ories a nd a lso met fo r an ho ur

and • half with the speaker and .he
secretary g ene ral of t he Knes set
( Is rae l' s parliament) .
Mr. R ade r a·'so allended a meetin g
with the Israeli foreign m in ist ry in
which he again acted a s adviser 10 the
Japanese delegatio n .
Mr. Rader said the m ee tin g c o ul d
lead to furt her I sraeli -Japa nese

coopt ration.
"It would appear tha~ we will be
able in the ncar future to bring about
so mr definite cOl)perat ivc effon on a
major scale be t wee n Japan an d Is ·

reel,' he stated.
Fort hco ming travels for Mr. Arm s trong a nd Mr. Rader include a
planned trip to J a p an in O ct ober and a
testimon ia l dinner in Israel Nov . 6.

il in our freeze r. You buy Chat in a supe rmarke t and it will cost over a hundred
dollars . Otbe r products can be bought and
prepared. We also ha ve quite a bit of
guden. Figure OUI abo ut 00 .... much yo u
can save in food . Make some of your own
clo thes . I know of single girls do ing it.
You may be surpri sed how muc h a d umb
farm gir l's ed ucation is worth today . The
same goe s for boys a.s we ll. It's a lol of
work. but it' s satisfy ing wort . I believe
it's a good direClion to look these days .
Ervin Hintz
Chaska. Min n.

Dtmc:ult to read
/
In response 10 your •'Radio Summary
and literature Report" of May 7 whicb is
primed in the AuS' 19 issue (unde r the
beadi ng " Just W hat Do You Mean T')• •
must say tbat I found it ve ry diffi cul t to
read . I kepi laughing so hard that tc ars
kept co ming to my eyes and I would have
to remove my glasse s to w ipe themaway .
I could only read a few titles at a time
beca use of laughter.
~ I'm glad yo u know wbet people a re
writing for.
Mary Jan e Gu throd
Mil waukee, Wi s .

-Dateline" /his issue features repre sentative Telaxes from a
few of the more /han 40 Feast sites around the world.

Ju st wan t 10 tell you bow very, very
much we enjo yed lhe two listin gs of titles
of literature and addresscslhat are messed

"BAGUIO CITY, PHILIPPINES - Gree tings from the
Philippines . Waathe r very fine and beautiful. Love to all. Aft Dock en.

I laughed so hard at the titles of Hterature I cried. Keep it up! Th al's reaDy good
reading.
Mrs. Wende Bassett
Au burn . Wash .

*

*

*

"ELTVILLE, WEST GERMANY - Greetings. Wilhout a
doubt we have had by far the greatest Feast ever. Every one olthe
340 were aware that God is pouring out His Splril more than ever
before. Our final offering of 23,000 deutsche marks was sightly
more than double that of the first day ... Kindest regards. Frank
Schnee .

.*

*

*

" LAGOS, NIGERIA - Greetings from 123 of us from various parts of West Africa, all having a happy and wonderful time.
There are now 12 new members , and offerings averaged $6.83 per
person. Weather is lovely, spirits fine, sermons power packed.
Warmest regards. Harold Jackson .

*

*

*

" MIAMI , AUSTRALIA - Hope everyo ne . . . had a good
Feast. Five Feast snesin Australia were excellent. I feel the offering on the Holy Day was five percent over last year because we
approved 160 members to transfer overseas. Offerings on Trumpets and Atone mem we re 20 and 12 percent increases respecti veIy over last year. All Australian members would have been ettend·
ing here on these Holy Days. Love to all. Dennis Luker.

*

*

*

"WAIRAKE~ NEW ZEALAND -

Pleased to send very
encourag ing Festival report. Except for Last Great Day, rejo iced in
glorious sunsh ine. Complete ly trouble-free Feast wilh inspiring
sermons on basic principles and emphas is on encouragement and
soidarity in God's Church . Took 775 chairs to Taupo and just made
iI wilh fine attendance of 774. Excellent offerings, then, averaged
almost $23 lo r Festival. Tonga reported having 36 Tongans and
Fijians in attendance , their offe ring nol yet in hand . Warmest regards from a ll of us h ere . Graemme Marshall.
'Ir

'Ir

'Ir

" WORTHING , B ARBADOS - Greetings. The 1974 Feast
is off to a wonde rful start. ahhough Hurricane Gertrude posed a
threat to the island. Yet it was put to sleep while passing through.
E ve ryt h ing fine here . Some 12 countries and is la nds repre s ente d

here this year. Attendance on first Holy Day 377. Carlos Nieto.

up.

Syst~m

or KCOUDlaDCy

Mr. Herbert Arm strong has expose d
many of the lies empl o yed by Saran 10
de lude the nations. There is another lie to
decei ve the e conomic wo rld. which may _
have escaped his notice.
The: ankle by Je tfCaIkins on page 2 of
Worldwitk News of Aug . S. 1974 , can:
tain s, " Mosl eco no mists agree that infl a·
tic n is the result of increasing the amo unt
of money in circulation ," and he cites the
extreme exa mple of infla tion in Germany
in 1923 . At that lime masses of pape r '
mon ey we re printed. far e xceeding the
amo unt of goods and services evedeble.
The lie is th ai eve ry inc rea se in the
mo ney supply causes infla tion .
Duri ng the first world W8( the British
Gove rnme nt com missio ned Majo r Do uglas, a Scottish engineer. to make a costing
surv ey of vario us ind ustrie s . He found
that no ind ustry distributed e no ugh Inco mes to buy tJte whole of its produ cts.
Nation wide . Ihc gross national produ ct
alwa ys excee ded the gross natio nal inco me . In New Ze aland , before the do llar.
the sho rtage of purc hasing power usually
emcumed to three o r four hundred millio n
pounds .
His sugg est ed remedy was. tha t t he
Tre asury sho uld supp ly new credits and
give them to the peo ple, to eq uale inco mes with production . Always k~ping
withi n lhe gap betwun production and
incomes .
His receplion was the same as thai of
the average He bre w prophet . This giving
melhod of solving lhe problem did not
appeal to the e("onomic world .
Labour union poli cy is to fighl for
highe r wage s. the gel met hod . BUI wages
are costs of produ clion . and prices rise
accordin gly , and so goes o n lhe inn a·
tionary price spiral . If lhe Gov ernm ent
uses Treasury credits 10 subsid ise co m-

modities., the ir price:would be reduced10
the c:oDsumer. Or pension s m ight be pbt
in this way instead of from taus. Or each
citize n might be l iven a Dalional divi de nd , 10 spe nd as he wills .
In modem limes, money consists of
notes and coins, wbich have little value
ap art from the figure s they bear. but for
ahe:most pari busineu transactions arc: by
cheq ue. again figure s on paper . Every
person who has an acco unt al a trading
bank should understand the: valuable setvice rendered by the bank in keeping their
ecco ur as , And if he should be granted the
privi lege of overdrawiag, he should know
that by writing cheques he , not the bank ,
makes the money .
Money is no Jonger a commodity . as
silver and gold . II is a system of accoun tanc y. safeguarded by balance sheets. Natta na) balance shee ts wou ld reveal the
wisdom of the give method of financ e .
strictly within the gap betw een the gross
natio nal p roduc t and tbe nationa l income .
As it is, inflat ion is due to the obstinacy
ofthe ec onomic world in go ing the wrong
way, a way which culminates in war .
D .S. Milne
Wellington , Ne w Ze aland

" ' " utkk
Ple ase cont inue with the " Pe rsonal"
fro m Mr. Ted Armstrong. II is the finl
article we reed and is alwaysencouraging
and tboughl provoking. I bope: you will
continue article s thai perteln 10 prophecy
as refl e cted in world IlCwS • •.
Mary Hendre n
Springfield. Va.

Prbooer'. peem
. . . I really was moved 10 fervent
prayer after reading the poem by (be prison inmat e [Sept . 2). I've always feh . . .
God would not be so unforgi ving as man.
Even with the tribulation Almighty God
will forgive , forget and heal •
Mrs. Wende Bassett

Auburn, Wash.
COIlUDeDt OD • COllDmeot
I say amen to Mary Hileman ' s letter
("Both Side s."
2, 197 4)[reganli Dg
the Nixon resign al ion) . She hassaid what
bas eeeded tc be for a long time . She put it
quite sutXinct.Iy.
··

" pl.

"" "" DooaJd Saul..
Ypsilanti . Mich .

L........... th . .....
I ha ve lu d of peopl e (in "Letterstc the
Edit o r") constantly o bjecting 10 Mr.
(Basil] Wolvenon's humor.
It is easy to fine!: !aula and to criticize
withoUi realiting not all peop le have: the
same tastes . thankfully. ] do n' , appreciate
co untry-and-w estern musk or rock : so am
I wrong? It is aD in ou r attitude . If we
cannot learn to laugh a1 ourselves and
human nature (which we all have) . we
will be too burdened by lhings we c anno t
change in tbis worl d now!
We enjo y the cartoo ns. Tbey help us to
lighten !he load we carry each day .
S haron and Marvin Faulhaber
Clearbrook . B.C.
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HELPING
HANDS

DOING THEIR SHARE - Children help out at the Big
Sandy, Tex ., Feast slte, while a traffic director althe Squaw
Valley, Calij., sne, right, assists Feastgoers ' in parking.
Festival coordinators at various sftes have cited excellent
cooperation from those in anendance and have praised
those who had volunteered for various duties. (Photos by
seou Moss, Warren Watson and Phil Edwards]

Teen receives
recognition

Pocono paper praises Church youths
•

~ t.

"

By Ruth Vinet
MOUNT POCONO (Pa .1 -

Eth-

ice, education, religion and a true
purpose in life ~are all next 10
synonymous for Worldwide Church
of God members.
"We have a rich and full life,"
said .7 -year-old Janelle Chapman of
Dayton , Ohio .
Roark Plummer, 17. also of Dayten, said, •' Those people nol familiar
with our church think we (the young
members] are deprived of many
things."

"

This story and accompanying

photo.

under

the

headline

•'Worldwide Church Attracts
Youth ." was published in- The
Pocono Record of Stroudsburg .
PD.• during the Feast ofTabemades this year . It is reprinted by
permission .
"They are wrong: ' he s~d with
conviction . " We have more benefits
than most young people . We have a
good family life."

..

'

Heather Plummer, Wayne Chap-- man , Randy Dew iUis, Vicki and Dan
Wetzel range in age from IS to 17
and they aU agree with the basic tenets of the church .
Emphasis is placed on the family
situation as well as a strong moral
and ethical code .
Some were born into the faith,
others happily followed their parents
into the chosen way of the Worldwide Church of God , according to
these young people .

_ ¥

YOUNG CHURCHGOERS - This photo, showing, from left, Heather Plummer, Janelle Chapman, Roark
Plummer and Wayne Chapman, was taken by.Tha Pocono Record of Stroudsburg, Pa. The caption In the
newspaper said these young people typified the annude and enthusiasm for the Wo~dwide Church of Godof its
younger members, " who sea no restrictions in following the church." ,Photo by Ambrose Vince oITha Pocono

Record)

.

.?-

~

...

Each of the young men and women
are looking forward eo cohtinuing
their education by either attending
Ambassador College in Pasadena,
Calif., or Big Sandy, Tex.
Heather wanes to follow in her
mother 's footsteps, she wants to be a
secretary. Roark ' s goal is to be a carpetman like his father . Janelle wants
to enter the world of fashion and design .
Wayne has his eye on the wild blue
yonder and wants to be a pilot . Randy
will head for the field of art and Dan
into photography . Only Vicki has not
decided just what she will do in (he
future.
" No matter what path in life these
Personable young adults follow , it is
evident in the confidence thO¥ impart
they have found an insight into life
that is missing in some of the youth of
today .
The annual feast just isn't a time of
prayer and recreation for many of
these young people , it is a time for
sharing and help~g as weU.
Many will help at the concession
stand and will be ushers for the
[Ambassador College) Big Sandy
[talent] show .
In the Administration Building,
throughout the eight -day festival,
one can find young adults doing any
number of jobs .
One young miss on her way to one
of the booths said , " My job is to
assist people, as it is the job of all the
members. helping . After all, that's
what this festival is all about.'
A man .and his wife , who have
been members for six years, said ,
"We look around and see so many
young people and are surprised 10
fmd they are members."
The gentleman laughed as he remarked, " Yes, and the young people
say they are surprised to fmd so many
people our age as members."
Neither he or his wife mentioned

theirage, bUI tbcy WCIt "over21 ."

WINTER HAYEN, Fla . - Sharon Jean Benton , Ifi-year-cld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Obie F. Benton
of Winter Haven, has been chosen by
the Merit Selection Committee to receive honorary-award recognition
and to have a biography published in
the eighth annual edition of Who's
Who Among American High School
Students , /973-74 .
Students selected for this award
were members of the junior or senior
class during the 1973-74 academic
year who demonstrated leadership in
academics, athletics, extracurricular
activities, achievement examinalions
or community service . Recommendattonsere received from-=-~veO' .~~e
gory of organization involved with
students at the national and local
levels.
Students are selected on a national
basis , and less chan three percent of
the junior and senior classes are featured .
Tho se selected are eligible 10
compete for scholarship awards of up
to $1,000 .
Sharon was born Jan . 16, 1958, in
Lakeland, Fla . She is a senior this
year at Auburndale (Fla .) High
School and plans to major in languages al Ambassador College .
Sharon's hobbies are archaeology
and dancing .
She attends Sabbath services at the
Tampa. Pla., church.

STUDENT HONORED - Sharon
Jean Benton, 16-year-01d daughterofMr. and Mrs. Obis F. Benton
of Winter Haven, Fla., has been

chosen to receive honoraryaward recognition and to have a
biography published in the eighth
annual edition of Who's Who
Among American High School

StudenlS, 1973·74.

.• . .
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GERIiAN CAMPAIGN - Victor Root, emcee for the recent personal appearance in Duesseldorf. West Germany, addresses the audience prior to introducing Frank Schnee, head of

the German ollice olthe Work, who was speaker at the first German campaign , held Sept. 8
and 9. The next campaign is planned torOct , 27 and 28 in Berlin. (Photo by A"red Hennig)

Head of German Work terms campaign a success
By Gary Hopkins
DUESSELDORF, West Germany
- On Sept. 8 and 9 the first cam paign in the German language proved
successful. Frank Schnee , regional
director of the German Work, spoke
10 aud iences of 584 and 507 in
Duesseldorf's Hilton Hotel.
"God has just planted the biggest

will finally solve man's problems . Of
the 507 who hear d Mr. Schnee 's
message the second eve ning, 75 were
members and 432 nonmembers .
About 200 of the nonmembers had
not been present the first eveni ng.
In the first two nights more than
700 nonme mber readers of Klar &
Wahr (the German Plain Trwh) recei ved a pe rso na l witness abo ut
God 's coming Kingdom . This was
abo ut seven percent of the invited
readership . Th at number represe nts
21h. -times the present size of God's
Church in Gennany , Switzerland and
Austria .
.
A week late r, on Monday eveni ng,
Sept. 16, 221 nonmembers ca me to
the fi rst fol lo w-u p le cture . Mr.
Schnee spoke on "Why Must Men
Suffer?" '
Encouraging for everyone ih. the
office here, although at first a little

mustard seed in Germa ny." Mr.
Schnee wrote in a Telex to leslie L.
McCul1ough. International Division
director . in Pasadena .
Mr. Schnee's subject the fi rst evening, "Is This the End Ttme ?" , covered the signs of this age with hardhitting facts and predictions from
world leaders. "T he opening-night
crowd of Ss4 included 83 membe rs
and 501 nonm embers .

The fo llowing eve ni ng Mr .
Schnee spoke on the good news of
the coming Kingdom of God, which

unnerving, were the outbreaks of
lively and controver sial discussion
fo ll owi ng the messages . Th e
German-office staffers soon learned ,
ho we ve r , that t he German pe rsonali ty enjoys exchang ing ideas as

:feil~t~:~~~r~~~~l:rsd~:~~~::~:~~

the truth openly expressed their opinions to one another . Many also came
up to staff members-after the lectures
with sincere . question s about God 's
plan and the Worldwide Chu rch of

Victor Root, a local elde r and head
of the Letter Answering Department
from Brickel Wood, England. acted
as emcee both evenings. As well as
introd ucing Mr. Schnee, he also presented the 14 Ambassador singers
who sung two inspiri ng numbers
eac h eveni ng befo re Mr. Sch nee
stepped up to the podi um .
The musical selec tions included
th e office 's o wn t ran sl at ion s of

" C li~b Ever y Mo untain : ' "0
Brother Man, " " You' ll Never Walk
Alone," "Let There Be Peace on
Earth " and " No Ma n Is an island. "
Membe rs helped in preparation s as
well as ushering. while teenage rs
serve d at literature -request tables .
More than 1,800 booklets and anides were taken during the three evenings.

God ,

Ric hard Placbe , coordinator of
cam paig ns in Britain, was present al
the Duesse ldorf lectu re series , as
well as several other perso nnel from
England . He mentio ned how he was
personall y impressed with the audience inte rest evidenced by the many
who stayed afterwards to 'ask questions and discuss the topics further,

..!
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-Ambassador considers adding
-engineering science to curriculum
PASA DENA - The feasibility of
deveJoping a program in enginee ring
sc ience is being st udied by the
.Curriculum Committee of A mbassador College here, according to WiIliamStenger,directorofadmissions .
" The proposed program would
consist of a core of basic engineering
course s toge the r wit h sufficient
course work in chemistry, mathemaries and physics," Mr . Stenger
said .
Since a major is now offered in
chemistry and a majo r in environmental studies is scheduled for next
year , there are enough supporting
courses already in the curriculum .
Only the engineering core wou ld
have 10 be added.
"This pr og ram," sa id Mr .
Stenge r, " would make it possible for
students interes ted in engineering 10
receive the vital how-to-live dirnension of their educa tion, which is
available only at Ambassador CoJ·
lege .
" Obviously the college does not

have the resources to offer a full degree prog ram in one of the specialized engineeri ng disciplines at this
time . However, a program cou ld be
of fered whereby a student could recejve two or three yea rs of an Ambassador education and then transfe r
to an engineeri ng schoo l to complete
a deg ree program in chemical , civil ,
electrical or mechan ical eng inee r:
ing ."
Another alternative , according 10
Mr. Stenger, would be for the student
10 complete four years at Ambassado r College with an interdisciplinary major in engineering science and
then continue at the graduate leve l in
-fields such as aeronautics and estronautics, communicatio ns sciences ,
industri al administration or cceanography or in one of the spec ific engineering fields .
" The need for such a program is
twofold." Mr. Stengeradded . " First
of all, as a smaller perce ntage of
Ambassador graduates are empl oyed
directl y by the Church or the college ,

r------------------------------,
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0 Yes, I am interested in enrolling in an engineering-science
program .

I
I

0 I plan to apply to Ambassador College f or the 0 fall 0 spring
semester of 197_.

I
I
I

NAME

I
I

CITY

I

COUNTRY

I

Return t o: Office of Admissions, Ambassador College, 300 West

AOORESSi

,
_
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IL Green Street , Pasadena, Cal if. , 91123, U.S.A .
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it is necessary 10 provide curricula
which lead to potential em ploy ment
on the outside . In the prese nt job
market , enginee ri ng and rela ted
technical fie lds are among the hig hest in term s of the number of jo bs
available and starting salaries .
,. A second need is reflected in
admiss ions trends." Over the years
stude nts whose interests and talents
were in scientific or technic al areas
were often enco uraged not to apply 10
Amb assa dor Co llege . Others detided on their own to receive a college educatio n at another college or
univers ity which offered engineering
and science ."
As a result , Mr . Stenge r said ,
many individuals who could have
been outstan ding Ambassador College students never had the opper ·
tunity for an Ambassador education.
" Such you ng peo ple wo uld at
least have the option of receiving part
of thei r higher education at A mbassador College ."
" Before going very far in developing the program ," Mr. Stenger continued , " the Curriculum Committee
would like to have some idea as 10 the
possible number of future students
'who wou ld be interested'In enrolling
in an eng ineeri ng-science program at
Ambassador College. "
Therefore, Mr. Stenger is enco uraging perso ns of college age. or who
wi ll be of college age durin g the next
three or four years, and who would
consider enrolling in such a program ,
to write the Office of Admissions ,
Ambassado r Coll e ge , 300 We st
Green St ree t, Pasa dena , Call f. ,
91123. or fill o ut and mail tbe coupon
at left .

II
I

GERMAN CAMPAlGN ' - Frank Schnee , directo r of the German Work,
uses sides to aid him in explaining scriptures . Interested Klar & Wah,
readers, below, stay behind to ask Mr. Schnee questions, [Photo by
Anton Tripp]
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Amba ssa d o r employee r eceives
award f or P a sadena campus
By Los SIoc:kor
PASADENA - An employee of
Ambassador College has rece ived an
" honor award" in the 1974 Prcfessional Grounds Maintenance Awards
co mpetition. Landscape Department
manager Sam Dunlap received the
award on behalf of Ambassador in

ceremonies Sept. 13 in McLean,

ve., for his work in maintaining and
caring for the land scaped area s of the
college camp us here .
The awards arc cosponsored by the
Profe ssiona l Grounds Management
Society (PG MS) and Grounds Main/~ 1UJnu magazine .
Ambassador was in competi tion
with severa l other schools and universities .
The honor was presented by the
organization ' s execut ive dir ector.

"'" Human AHoUruti ktfonNtlon Ce""'r. 215
w.... OIM" at...... Sun. 205, PIlMdlna, c.Itt..
'U23, .1:'-18 to ~ Informat ion on ArM'
opportun'U. . _net MeI.1"Me...

By Paul Meek
URIC Assistant Diredor
PASADENA - It is ironic that in
onc of the lead ing have nations of the
world tod ay there is an attendant lack
of job stabili ty.
United States citizens are. on the
move constantly . Think of it: The
ave rage employee in the Uniled

This is tM second column of a
new regular feature written by
staffers of the Human Resources
~,:~.:l{lfo17[UiJ;on Center , headed by
Art Moka row .
States changes jobs once every llh:
years if he is under 35 years of age .
The aver age worker who enters the
labor force at 20 will have changed
jobs 10 times by the time he is 35 .
What about after 35'?
Durin g the 30 years between 35
and retirement, thai same worker will
change jo bs 10 more times.
Thus , from age 20 to age 65 the
av e rage e mpl oye e in the Un ited
Stales cha nges jo bs 20 times. Thi s is
about once every 214 years.
In how many of those 20 jobs doe s
the ayerage employee move from one
geographical area to another'?
Statistics are hard to find in answering the que stion . We do know
that in 1970 -7 1 more than 36 mill ion
people were on the move , at le ast
from one house to another. Tha t' s 18
percent of the populati on . And most
of them (11 percent ) moved .within
the same cou nty .
By comparison, U.S . Department
of Comm erc e statistics show that
onl y thr ee per cent (6.9 million )
moved from one state to another ,
But more important , moving from
one place to anoth er in the same
county can be equally as tragic economically as moving from state to
state .
There ar e d efi ni te fac tors to
conside r in deci ding to move to another area that are signi fic antly more
important than the job itsel f. Such
factors are social and psychol ogical
as well as economic.
So-called lop-paying job s may be
defic it-spending pastimes for the imprudent who move from one city or
area to another.
HRlC has compiled 30 que stions
that will go a long way toward deciding whether o ne should move to
change jobs. If you can answer most
or all of the question s in the affirma live, perhaps you should move .
All CJueslions are stated positiVely
to insun: against negativism .
We might conclude that HRIC is
;
;

-,

Thomas Stewart,
Mr. Dun lap said the award was
given for " o verall beauty of the
cam pus and its overall maintenance
program."
The citat ion states the honor is
given in "recognition of outstanding
individual professional accomplish.
ment and excellenc e in grounds
maintenance . "
Commenting on the award , Ellis
Legavta, General Se rvices dire ctor
at Ambassador. said , " Th is citat ion
is a very fine tribute to a principle
which Mr. Herbert W . Arm strong
began with the foundation of the college ."
He added that " this award expresse s our who le-campus co ncept ."
Mr . LaR avia and Mr . Dunlap said
that the award refle cted on the effort s
not again st movin g in itse lf. But a
move that doe sn 't result in improve ment can only be a move backwards .
• Do I need to change jobs '?
• Can I afford to change jobs ?
• Do 1 want to change j obs?
• Does my wife agree'?
• Will my childre n be happ y'?
• Do I know where there is a job'?
• Is it really a bett er job'?
• Will the new job save me
money'?
• Will the new job be perm anent '?
• Will the new jo b be a ste p forward'?
• Will the new job provide advancement'!
• Will there be better empl oyer relations '?
• Will there be better fel low empl oyee relation s'?
• Is the future of the co mpany
sure'!
• WiD the famil y enjoy a .better
home'?
..•
....
• Better schools and co mmunity
services'?
• Is there a chur ch nearby ?
• Is it a clean er and healthier environment'?
• Are there adequat e recreat ional
advantage s?
• Are close relat ives reasonabl y
nearby '?
• Can you and your wife retire
there'?
• Can your children gainfull y live
ncar you when they are on their own'?
• Is the cl imate suitable for each
family member' s need s'?
• Have you got cash to move and
get establi shed in a new area ?
• Will your savings stand the avalanche of hidden costs?
• Arc your new wages or salary
co mmensurate with living costs of
the area '?
• Are there new bus iness costs
that won 't be covered by your new
income'?
. .• If movi iig due to nece ssity, will
yo u be happy '!
• Me you pati entl y answe rin g yes
to all these que stions !
• Can the Human Resource s Informati on Center help you more in
makin g your deci sion'?
Remember, if a number of these
que stions can' t be answered in the
affir mative , it does n' t mean yo u
sho uldn' t move . But the more q uestions answ ered in the negative , the
gre ater risk there is in mak ing a
move .
Aga in, thes e que stion s are intended only to prov oke thought to
assist any considering mov ing in
making the best decis ion. Each person mu st decid e for himself what his
deci sion must be .
If there are further questions in any
of the precedi ng areas that HRIC can
help you with , be sure to cont act us at
285 We st Green Stree t, Su ite 205 ,
Pa sadena , Celt t ., 9 1123 . Phone ;
(213) 577 -5730 or 577 -5735 .

of campus gardeners, both pmfessio nal and stude nt.
The PGMS. fou nded io 191 \,
awards competition in 12 categories .
Ambassador's award is the highest
cl assification prese nted to educational institutions.
The 4O-acre Ambassador campus
is co ve red with 3,000 trees and
20,000 shrubs , including 3 ,000
azaleas and 800 camellias. Ninety one flow er beds cover more than
30,000 square feet of soil. The campus has nine acre s of dichondra.
The campus is open for tour s at 10
a .m . , 12 noon and 2 p.m . Sunda y
through Friday .

.,

'71 g raduate
of Ambassador
joins f aculty

.t

.f

By Les Stocker
PASADE NA - A 1971 graduate
of Ambassad or Coll ege here has returned as a facul ty membe r.
Chri s Patton has j ust co mpleted
co urse work at Hebrew Unive rsity in
Jeru salem leading to a master- of-arts
degre e in prehistory and Pale stini an
archaeo logy .
Mr . Patton had part icipated in
Ambassador Colleg e ' s archae ologi cal dig at the Templ e Mount in Jeru salem ever since the co llege began
cosponsoring it with Hebrew University in 1969. In explaining his entrance into Hebrew Universit y, Mr.
Pa tton said , " We had this iron bridge
with Hebrew Universit y, so I walked
across it. "
He spent one year on a qua lifying
program and tw o, ye a rs o n the
master's program .
Perhap s Mr. Patton's greate st ad vantage , hesays , was in being able to
conve rse in modem Heb rew , the
languag e all of his cla sses were conducted in.
He has finished all course work
and his degree will be awarded after
he submits a written thesis . Mr . Patton fee ls this will be accom plished in
a matter of week s since his needed
research is now complete.
Mr. Patton' s studies in the Middle
East were made possible by scholarships and grants provided by the
ca mp us in Pa sadena and the
now-cl osed Bricker Wood campus.
Duri ng his last year in Jerusalem , he
served as ca retake r of the Work' s office there , unde r supervision of office director Richard Frankel.
Experti se and ex perience ga ined
through his Midd le Easte rn studies
will help Mr . Panon, be feels, in
te ac h in g a cla ss o n Biblical
archaeology, a cou rse now being offered at the campus here.
Th e Pau on s , both American s,
spent their fi rst three years of married
life in battle-torn Israel. Mr. Patton,
24 , and wife Deni se ha ve a
l a -m on th -otd so n, C h ris to phe r
Aaron .

Now you know
SAN JOSE, Calif. (UPl) - John
Lope z, 24 , was locked out of his parents ' home after midnight , so he slid
down the chimney.
He didn 't make it.
Fi remen worked two hour s to
pump him back up the chimney with
a ja ck after he: was caugfa , inches
from success. just above the damper.
" I couldn't believe it: ' said fire
captain Ron Lane. " I looke d in from
ihe top , and all I could see was his
head . And from the botto m all I coul d
see were two feel wiggling,"
The sooty Me. Lopez, who stands
5 feet 5 and weigh s 110 pound s, was
not injured .

j

AWA RD WINNER - A mbassador College Lan dscape Department
man age r Sam Dunl ap , lell, and Ellis LaR avia. General services director ,
display an awar d presented Se pt. 13 to Mr . Dun lap, who accepted it on
be half of the cone ge . The award was presented by the Professional
Grounds Maintenance Society and Grounds Maintenance magazine .
[photo by Ken Evans]
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Graduate of Ambassador
h ea d s community program

"

us

By
Stocker
PASADENA - David Stone , a
19-72 graduat e of Ambassador-College, was appo inted executive director of the Bell-W hitley Community
Action Agen cy Aug . I 9 . He had

AGENCY HEAD - Davi d Stone ,
1972 gra d uate o f Ambassador .
Coll ege , was appoi nted executive·
director of the BeIl- W h~ley Com munity Ac tion Agency alle r having
served as acting executive director since Ju ly 22. [photo by Les
Siocker]
served as acting execut ive director
since Jul y 22 and until (he recent
death of his predece ssor.
The Bell-Whitley Community Ac·
tion Agency serves the two southeastern-Kentucky counties of Bell
and Whitley. II ope rates with an an nual budget of S l lh milli on and some
300 employees. The agen cy' s primary purpose is the admini strat ion of
antipov ert y programs.
Mr. Stone, 24, graduated from the
Pasadena campus in June . 1972 . His
fir st job after returni ng to Kentucky
was as a teac be r forthc agency in one
of its 24 schools . Pan of thi s school
program is funded by Operation

Head Stan. The Office of Econom ic
Opponunity also grants money to the
age nc y for emergency food . and
medical services.
The agency operates 10 day-care
centers in the two -county area for
preschoolers. The U.S . Dcpanment
of Labor and the U.S . Departmen t of
Health, Education and Welfa re also
rely on the agency for admini strat ion
of their programs in that area of Appalach ia .
After one year of empl oyment
with the agency , Mr . Stone was appointed per son nel direc tor . While he
was in this post , the executive director gave him more and more responsibilitie s.
In Jul y , when the 34--ycar- old
executive directo r died, the board of
di rectors then asked Mr . Slone 10
take over the chief office.
By late ·Augusl lhey had elected to
appoint Mr . Stone 10 the: job permanentl y.
Mr. Stone said his new job has " a
lot of pressures and 3 . lot of problems."
He said that his Ambassad or educal ion has been of great importance
and feels it " prepared me for using
imag inat ive ide as and using my
head. Also , the principlc s of dealing
with people and the chara cter involved , willingnes s 10 go above and
beyond an eight-hour day . "
" The type of ed ucation an Ambassador College student gets very much
prepare s him to be the hone st person
of integ rity tha t mo st em ploy ers
want, and there is quit e a lack of that
c ut he re, " Mr . Slone continued.
" Once they [graduates] get out here
in society it's not the personal appearanc e necessaril y that impresses
people . What impresses them is the
character, the individual , the attitude
and the approach: '
Mr . Slone ' s advice to Ambassador
stude nts is to value " hard work and
perseverance .::
Mr. Stone is a member of the Lond on , Ky ., congregation of the
Worldwide Chur<h of 00<1,wh;re he
also serves Il5 a song leader . He:is a
bachelor and lives in Pineville . Ky.
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1974 FEAST IN PICTURES
POTPOURRI OF PICTURES - Top row, from left: Big Sandy faculty member Aay Howard makes a point
during chorale practice. at the Big Sandy Festival slte : members enjoy a model-antique-car ride at Lake of
the Ozarks ; Big Sandy seniors Tom Mahan and Aoss Flynn hold junior Janet Domagala aloft in the Big
Sandy Feast show, which visned five Festival sites; Big Sandy senior Fran O'Neal, on stage , chats with
members after the show at the Niagara Falls site. Second row, from left : The Festival chorale practices at
the Anchorage, Alaska, site; a bright-eyed young miss peeks over a chair in the Big Sandy convention
center ; an unidentified member erects a tent in Big Sandy 's pinewoods campground; members move

through the tent at the Penticton site in Canada; a family enjoys a picnic lunch on the grounds of
Ambassador College , Big Sandy . The bottom picture is a panoramic view of Garner Ted Armstrong
addressing the congregation inthe BigSandyconvention center. The picture isactuallya composite ofsix
photos taken by WN photographer Scott Moss from an airlift behind the stage curtains. [Photos byPhil
Edwards , Sam Duncan, Ken Treybig, C.E. Buschmann , Clyde Kilough and Scott Moss]
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Not at all, I'm an old timer, who
realises Mr W.terhou••'.
morning sermon might last into
the afternoon.

]

Please sir, I believe it, in fact I
thought by your look. you'd

been around twice .1 long 85
-

Mr Armstrong,

1:Y=1J,*~f1IFI
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1974 Festival is 'smoothest'so far
(Contlnuod fro .. _11
with the weather:' he said. Hit was
outstanding. I don't remember a
previous year in which we didn't
have any rain at all.
" That was a tremendous help.
with 5,500 people camping in the
pinewoods [on tbe Ambassador College.campns here] .
"The fact that we had fewer people than we have been having here
made it work out a lot better. We bad
more room. and the traffic wasn't
quite so heavy, although we had almost as many cars.here as we did last

" The attitude and spirit of the
people were exce llent. The fine
weather . smaller number and fewer
problems combined to make the
Feast here outstanding.
•'I think that our captains and parking and traffic directors did an c utstanding job."

JekyU Island, Ga.
" We had 6,600 beachcombers
here on Jekyll Island this year, " said
Dale Schurter ~ site coordinator.
"Everyone seemed to enjoy the
Feast. There were many, many
comments from people saying this
was the best Feast"they had ever attended, and the spirits were up in
every area.
" We had better cooperation from
the people this year, as far as the
coordinating committee is concerned , and also we had superb cooperation from the island authorities.
"It just seemed we didn 't have
near the problems thai I've experienced in-the past nine years (of coordinating Festivals}."
He said that after every sermon a
large group of people gathered to
thank the minister for the sermon.
There was a small problem before
the Feast; strong winds delayed ereclion of the Festival tent .
But on the day before the'Day of
Atonement, Sept. 26, "it was just as
calm and smooth as it could be. The
temperature dropped about 20 degrees , they got the lent up, and then
the wind started blowing again.
"We've had cooler than normal
weather, and it has been pretty windy
most of the time . In that lent it
worked really well because it provid- .
ed air conditioning in it. "
Mr. Schurter also said this would
be the last year the tent would be used
a' Jekyll.

all tbe ,ruth . But all of that ia being
rectifie d; ,be breacb is being bealed.
And DOW we have a stronger, more
solid gronp behi nd the Work getting
out the Go spel than ever before.
"We had variOus sennons show ing that our foundational strength is
the family, developing love toward
neighbor ."

Tucson, Ariz.

year .

Mr . Robinson said the Church of
God rece ived exce lle nt coverage
from area media during the Feast.
Highest attendance was on the
days Herbert W. Armstrong and
Gamer Ted Armstrong spoke , he
said.
" The sermons were excellent, and
we ended on a strong note ~ "

far u doctrines. W,ehave not knoWD

TRAVELING EVA NGEUST - Evangelist Ronald L Dart and his wije deplane at Jekyll Island, Ga. Jekyll Island
was one of seven Feast sites where Mr. Dart spoke this Feast. He also spoke at Big Sandy, Tex.; Lake olthe
Ozarks , Mo.; Mount Pocono, Pa.; Niagara Falls, N.Y.; St. Petersburg, Fla.; and Wisconsin Dells, Wis . (Photo by
HasselWMeJ
time . When the Festival opened the re
was very little color in the trees, but
as the days progressed, the leaves
began to change so that it felt more
like a fall festival."
An unofficial registration count of
9,000 was listed for the site.

Mount Pocono, Pa.
•'The weather at Mount Pocono
began crisp and cold , with even a few
snowflakes," said Ben Chapman,
coordinator for thai site.
"All soon changed, however, and
through God's power and blessing
we found ou rselves enjoying the brilliant colors of Indian summer with
70-degree days and cool nights for
sleeping ."
"Raymond McNair opened the
Feast at Mount Pocono with a vivid
description from God's Word of the
Kingdom of God on earth," Mr.
Chapman cont inued.
Herbert W . Armst rong spoke the
next morning. The memb ers responded with a six percent perperson increase ove r last year for the
first Holy Day 's offering .
Figures show 7,528 were registered at Mount Pocono .
Many family -oriented activities
were held, everything from canoe
racing to Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians.

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Herbert W . Armstrong set the pace
for the Feast in Niagara with a sermon on "What Is the True Gospel"
Monday night, Sept . 30. Niagara
Falls was the first of 10 sites Mr.
Armstrong visited this year .
Attendance was about 6,000.
"We've had a really fine Feast
Lake of the Ozarks, Mo .
with this ' bra nd-n ew co nv ention
"The highlight of the Feast for
faci lity [the Internatio nal Convention
those of us here at the Ozarks was the'
Center]," said Gary Antion, site cojoint appearance of Mr. Herbert
ordinator.
Annstrong and his son," reported
He said the cen ter has a ballroom
Richard ~hompson, Festival coordithat seats 22,000 and a conference
nator for the Lake of the Ozarks site .
theater that was used for chorale
The Annstrongs were introduced
practices . It also con tains several
together and walked up on the stage
other meeting rooms , he said .
with their arms on each other's
" Most of the people are staying on
shoulders , Mr. Thompson said . 80th
the Canadian side, " Mr . Antion said
mcn received a " thunderous standduring the Feast .
ing ovation."
About 4 ,300 stayed in Canada, '
and 1,700 stayed "in the United
In introducing Gamer Ted Arm strong to the audience, his father reStates.
'
ferred to him as "my beloved son in
Mr. Antion said Festival traffic
whom I am well pleased, " Mr.
was handled " ve ry well" by memThompson said.
bers. He said law-enforce ment per"Wc gal a 'real shot in the ann
sonnel complimented Feast traffic
having both men here at the same
personnel.
time."
"The convention-center manager
The weather was "fine" overall,
has been so pleased with our people
with daytime temperatures in the 70s
he offered us a 20·year contract,"
and nigt'llime readings slipping into
Mr. Antion said .
the high SOs and low liIls, be said.
He said onc of tile highlights oftlle
"We had one ove rcast and drizzly ' Feast was the Big Sandy talent show,
day, but tbe weather didn't seem to
presented by Ambassador College
prevent anyone from having a good . students.

Peotidoo, B.C .
The sixth Feast to be held in Pentieton, B.C., was kicked off by
Game r Ted Armst rong with 6,414 in
attendance. Most came from t he
three western provinces of Can ada
and the U.S . state of Washington .
Festival coordinator - Ric hard
Pinelli commen ted that " everything
ran so smoothly . There were more
days of sunshi ne than clouds . Other
than a couple of 10-minute showers,
the Festival saw refreshing autumn
temperatures in the 60s."
Mr. Pinelli continued: "We tried
to experiment this year. That is. an
all-volunteer Festival chorale . The
results were superb .'
The chorale was directed by Ron
Lang!o of Calgary, Alta. Mr. Langlo, 33 , holds a master-of -arts degree
in music from Washington State
University and teaches music in Calgary.
"There was a spirit of cooperation
between the various people ," Mr.
Langlo said . "II was a complimentary experience and extremely gratifying ."
Me. Langlo began plans for the
Festival chorale in July . The partic ipants were volunteer vocalists from
all churches assigned to the site .
A high point of the Festival was
the annual broombaU game between
the U.S . and Canadian ministers.
Broomball is a variant fonn of ice
hockey in which players wear tennis
shoes on the ice and contend for a
five-inch inflated ball with brooms .
The U . S. team won a 1-0 victory,
bringing the record to 3-3 for the six
years the games have been played in
Penticton. Some 2,500, or more than
one third of those attending the Festival , cheered as their ministers floundered around on the ice .
A host of socials and athletic
activities packed the Festival calendar .
"Fine weather , excellent services ,
a lot of fun and no known tragedies
seemed to summarize the 1974 Festival in British Col umbia ." said Mr.
Pinelli.

Services were held in the
8,500-sear Bayfrcnt Ce nter on
Tampa Bay .
Members attending the site were
never short of recreatio nal activities,
wit h the city's beaches, Disney
Wo rld in nearby Orla ndo, and Busch
Gardens.
Churc h-organized activities included cruises and dinner dances for
the senior citizens and eligibles
aboard a pleasure cruise r.
The City of St. Petersb urg published a 36-pag e booklet contain ing
messages of welcome by Florida 's
Gov . Re ubin Askew and SI.
Petersburg 's Mayor Randolph Wedding; a city map; descriptions of
points of interest ; and advertisements
for local businesses.
Squaw Valley, Calif.

"H's been absolutely beautiful ,"
said Ellis -Lakavia, Squaw Valley
Festival coordi nator .
Temperatures were in the 60s and
low 70s . Attendance was about
6,400.
"J would say that the congr egation
overall has been very enthusiastic, "
he said.
Mr. LaRavia said the Feast got off
to a "very good stan " and continued
building to a climax.
He commented on what he felt was
the overall theme :
"We've had our problems. We
know that we have had some errors as

"We had 7,028 registered in Tuc.son this year," reported Festival co- ~
ordinator Leroy Neff. " The weather
was clear, warm - some might say
hot - with cool evenings the first
two thir ds of the Feast. The remainder of the time ' it was a little
coole r, overcast, and we had some
rain, but not enough to create any
hards hip for anyone."
Sermons were positive, uplifting
and beneficial, according to Mr .
Neff.
"J heard no negative comments
about the services, and it seems like
everyone was very pleased with the
Festivals ."
A rising Tucson crime rate left its
mark on seve ral members, however .
" One of the local papers reported
a rise in crime of about 50 percent in
the last 12 months . 1 heard of two
cars stolen; a man was apparently
robbed and beaten; a person had his
pocket picked; and two or three peepie had their motel rooms broken into
or someone tried to enter or did enter
during the night. "
Mr . Neff said these incidents were
" minor in an overall comparison because we had 7 ,000 people here and
this affects maybe a half-dozen families, so it's not a major thing."

Wisconsin Dells, WIs,
"Fall colors were at their peak :- .
absol utely beautiful, red and yellow,
brown, gold - just every kind offall
color you could imagine ," said Carl
Gustafson , reporting for site coordinator Bill Rapp .
Registration was 8 ,300 at the
Dells .
The weather was crisp and sometimes windy during the Feast, Mr.
Gustafson said, but pleasant.
"The most beautiful day we had
was the day Mr. [Herbert} Annstrong
was here," he said. 90 that day it
wanned up "like summertime ."
As soon as Mr. Annstrong left, it
began raining .
Among highlights of the Feast was
dancing by Winnebago Indians.
About 1,000 youngsters saw them,
Mr. Gustafson said .
A senior-citizens' social was attended by about 200 Church memhers over 60 years old, and a concert
was atte nded by abo ut 6,000 .

St. Petersburg, Fla.
Registered for the Feast in this
sunny Gulf Coast city were 9,300,
from as far away as California to the
west and NorthDakota to the north .
Festival coordinator for the St .
Petersbu rg site Richard Ames reported that the Festival went smoothly
and problems were at a minimum .
"We had excellent cooperation
from all of God 's ' people here, " Mr.
Ames said. "Wc have really been
blessed here this year . It's nothing
that we've done; we've just really
been blessed by God . You can certainly
His hand."
.

see

SPORTS ACTIO N - Feastgoers participate In a frlendly softball game at
the Penticton, B.C., Feast s~e . Tournament results were not available
from all slles atpress time, butThe WotldwlcJe News plans to run results
In the next .issue. [Photo by Clyde I<llough]

A Peraonal Letter
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(Continued from P-. 11

clear. with visibility of around SOor
60 miles.
When we arrived in Wisconsin
Dells, even though we had expected

possible snow flurries . we were
greeted with an absolutely flawless
day . Though cold and nippy at night.
the weather was cloudless and clear ,
with the beautiful Wisconsin
countrys ide beginning 10 show autumn colors . and the crowd was very
warm and enthusiastic.
When we arrived at Lake of the

Ozark s, Mo .• we saw ancther bcautiful day without a cloud in the sky .
and. even though it was a little gusty
and windy . the temperature was very

pleasant.
From the Ozarks we went on to
Big Sandy , where the weather
seemed to hold an almost perfect
temperatu re and beauty for the
ENTIRE Feast - the first time in my
living recollection this has happened!
I do remember specifically in the
last two or three years or so some rain
and cloudiness , and I believe it was
only last year that perhaps up to or
more than hill! of the Feast of Tabernaclesfound it rainy and windy, with
tesus literally being blown down and
people having to walk back and forth
through mud and rain to the meetings
at Big. Sandy . However , this year
was letter perfect . The weather could
not have been better !
Going on to St. Petersburg, Fla. ,
we found scattered low clouds and
wann and sultry weather, with just
the barest beginning of cloudiness
and a tiny lillie sprinkle or so as we
departed for the airport following
services .
.
When we got to Jekyll Island , Ga . ,
we found sharp offshore breeze s, but
the weather was very pleasant. And ..,
during the hours I was able to spend
with aUof you brethren there, I could
not have asked for finer weather or
conditions (even though I understood
there was to come some increasing
cloud iness and the chance of rain
after our departure) .
.
Go ing on up 10 Niagara Falls ,
N.Y . , where we had earlier suspected there could be snow , we found an
absolutely beautiful afternoon, clear
with almost unlimited visibility! We
were able to go 10 the revolving restaurant at the top of the tower overlooking the beauty of both the
American and the Canadian side of
the falls that evening . Then we woke
up to a bright and clear morning and
left, following services , and arrived
in the Poconos in Pennsylvania on a
letter-perfect day with pleasant
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temperatures and briUiant sunshine.
The trees there were the most
incredible colon that I have ever seen
- the finest day in my recollection I
have ever experienced in the Poconos.
Blessed Throughout Feast
Looking at the Festivals in years
when we had to land at various airports on full- instrument approaches
and drive to and fro with drizzle and
fog and preach over the roar of rain
on the roof of a metal building or the
roaring and flapping of tents and the
popping of light bulbs, it seems like
God smiled down with tremendous
blessings throughout this Feast of
Tabernacles, not only in aU the sermons I heard others had preached ,
but even with the weather and the
circumstances and the conditions.
Further, I was very gratefully
blessed to find that my voice remained absolutely strong and in good
shape throughout the entirety of the
Feast , though I preached somewhat
over 30 hours !

in the past I have
experienced gradual hoarseness and
worsening of my voice to the point
that it seemed I could barely speak
toward the end of the Feast . But this
year my voice actually seemed to
grow stronger as I went along! All
those who laid me of my father's
preaching (and many were
enthusiasticover the power and vigor
and wannth which Mr . Armstrong
displayed) said thai my father's voice
was in the best condition they had
heard in a long time!
And there is .really GREAT NEWS
concerning the fine offering all of
you brethren gave into God 's hands
for His purpose during this Feast of
Tabernacles!
As I think I mentioned at nearly
every site , we were going up against
a 56 percent increase last year for the
first Holy Day . (And the last Holy
Day we were up against last year's 74
percent increase.) In spite of the
terrible traumas of last winter and all
of the problems which have come
along to beset God 's true Church,
Almost ALWAYS

you people of God still managed to
give into God's hands offerings
which were nearly a four percent increase (both Holy Days combined)
ABOVE last year!
Back ill Posadeoa
As I am writing to you today , having just barely arrived back in Pasadena, I find that I virtually beat
everyone else home from the Feast!
The campus is still largely quiet,
most of the offices are not yet going
full till , and many of our key person nel are still on the road somewhere
coming home from the Feast .
Perhaps we can give you more detailed information and some interesting articles about the Festival sites
around the world at a later date , although exten sive coverage of U .S .
sites is in this issue of the WN.
I certainly hope and pray there
were no accidents of any kind which
caused injury or death to any of our
brethren after the Feast of Tabernacles . I asked all to pra y that thi s
would not occur and certainly remember all of you in my prayers canstantly .

Coming Campaign

ADDRESSING MINISTERS - C. Wayne Cole, coordinator of the
Church Administration Team, addresses the ministry at the Big Sandy
Festival sne. Mr. Cole, who visited five 'sites this year, spoke to the
ministers at three snes, " I was very encouraged by the response of the
ministry at all the shes I visited this year," he said. (Photo by John
Robinson]

Well, it seems impossible to be lieve another Feast of Tabernacles
has come and gone and that once
again we are looking forward to
another winter and another serie s of
personal-appearance campaigns and
a whole new series of dynamic
broadcasts and telecasts!
In only a matter of a couple of
weeks I hope to be in Nashville,
Tenn . , for a three-night campaign,
and then in fairl y rapid succession in
other campaigns in Portland , Ore . ,
and Buffalo , N .Y .
I am really excited and inspired as
a result of the Feast and seem to have
drawn a renewed zeal of energy from
the tremend ous zeal and wannth I
have felt from all you brethren at
EVERY Feast site! If there was any
one major theme which all the minis ters told me they noticed , it was the
theme of unity in God 's Spirit and
"getting on with the WORK,"
There was no concerted effort to
inspire every minister who preached
a full sermon or sermcnette to con tinually bring out this particular
theme, but it seemed in every Feast
site in the continental United States
and Canada this was the predominant
theme of the Feast!
.Believe me , brethren, the Feast of
Tabernacles really charged my betteries and inspired me greatly , and I
can only regret thai I was unable to
spend more time in a more personal
way with the many of you at each of
the Feast sites! It would be impossi ble for me to say which site was the
wannest or the friendliest, ~ce (and
I will borrow an expression my father

used to use concerning the Am·
bassador Collegecampuses) they all
"mutually excelled one another"!
1bat's about it for now. I'll be
writing to you again very soon with
more news of a specific nature concerning new radio and television stations and the progress of the Work in
all phases . It wou ld be impossible for
me 10 say THANK YOU adequately
enough to tell you how grateful and
pleased my father and I botb are can ..
ceming the wonderful spirit and attitude all of you brethren displayed in
the Feast of Tabernacles and the really fine offering you have given into
the hands of your God for His Work ,
but I know that Almight y God is
pleased and the entire mood and spirit and feel of the Feast of Tabernacle s
showed me how pleased our God is
with the zeal and the spirit of His
people!
Until next time, keep your shoulder to the wheel. And as I said to so
many of you at different Feast sites . I
will continually depend upon all of
you 10 hold up my father's hands and
mine as we continue to do the great
Work to which God has called us.
For this time . . .
In Jesus' name ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

Now you know
BIG SANDY - According to a
list released by Bill McDowell, director of the Festival Office here, the
Feast of Tabernacles was held at 44
sites worldwide .
They are as follow s:
Accra , Ghana; Adelaide. Australia; Anchorage, Alaska; Baguio City ,
Philippines; Big Sandy, Tex . ;
Blackheath, Australia; Buenos Aires , Argentina; Chaguaramas, Trini dad .
D ' Almeida , South Africa; Don
Carlos. Philippines; Ellville , We st
Germany; Emu Point , Australia;
Pen-de-Prance , Martinique; Hoban,
Austral ia; Jekyll Island , Ga .; Lac
Beaupcrt, Que., Canada .
..
Lagos, Nigeria; Lahaina . Hawaii ;
Lake of the Ozarks. Mo .; Lelra , "
Norway; Mahabaleshwar, India; Mi: .
ami , Australia; Minehead, England : : :
Mount Poc ono , Pa .; Niagara- Falls, N .Y.; Nuku'alofa , "Tonga;
Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka; Oaxtepec ,
Mexico ; Pasadena, Calif.; Penang ,
Malaysia.
Pemicton, B.C . , Canada; Praz Sur-Arly, France; SI. Petersburg,
Fla .; Santiago , Chile; Sonesta
Beach, Bennuda; Squaw Valley ,
Calif.; Tagum, Philippines.
Tucson, Ariz .; Umkomaas, South
Africa; Victoria Falls, Rhodesia;
Wairakei, New Zealand; Wilderness, South Africa; Wisconsin Dells,
Wis .; Worthing , Barbado s.
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DISCUSSES JOURNEYS - Herbert W. Armstrong, pastor general of the Worldwide
Chureh of God. aeeol!\llanied by Stanley flader, general counsel for the Work, discusses his
meetings with world leaders and his May personal appearance in Manila, Philippines, wnh

,--

Ho

a

ministers and their wives during the Feast of T abematlQ~ lit eig SorilIy,
IIwllhowed
documentary film on the Manila campaign and discussed forthcoming campaigns . (Photo~
by John Robinson)
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TRUMPETS OBSERVANCE -GamerTed Armstrong, right photo, visited Cincinnati , Ohio,
on the feast ofTrumpets, Sept. 17, when he addressed a combined meeting of churches in

Extra.Special Music

Mrs. Briggie provided piano acco mpaniment , and the group was led
by church pastor Gene Bailey . Patsy

MoJJetl.

.

.Keep It Up
GREAT BEND, Kan . - "Tell
Ted to keep up the good work , was
II

typical of the comments of many .
people passing by the Worldwide
Church of God booth at the Great
Bend fair here Aug . 9, 10 and II.
The boot h was occupied by two .
Church members who each served
four-hour shifts during the three-day
fai r. Literature was displa yed and
slides were shown .
Li terature -r eq ues t c ard s were
availab le for those who ' wished to
send to Pasadena for the Plain Trum
or an y ot her literature. More than 200
ca rds were d istributed durin g the
fair .
" The local personal contact is
something you can't replace with
radio and TV ," said Jack Pakozdi ,
min ister of the Hay s and Salin a"
Kan. , churche s. "A lot of people
didn ' t know there was a local organization, and many asked if there was
a church nearby ."
And Mr. Pakozdi commented that
this type of contact is about the lowest cost per res ponse the Work can
achieve .
"I felt it was very worthwhile ,"
Mr. Pakozdi said , " and I'd like to do
it again ne xt year. " Da vid Jopli n .

Cy ndy Walker and Rhonda Edelman. Dan Edelman was master of
ceremonies.
The Parker s were presented with
several gifts. including an umbrella .
Mr . Parker . a native of Seattle ,
wash., attended Olympi a (Wash .)
Community College and the University of Washing ton before en rolling
at Ambas sador Colle ge , Pasadena,
where he graduated in 1971. He has
served the 'past 3Y.:t years in the San
Diego-E sc ondido ar e a . Su san
Karoska .

and radar range .
Currently the group is putting together a coo kbook , whi ch is to co nsist of 250 recipe s covering all areas
of meal preparation . All membe rs in
the Kan sas City church area have
been encouraged to part icip ate.
Discu ssions have also been held
on child care and nutriti on. .
The women share child-ca re res po ns ib ili t ies o n meeting d a ys .
Do in g so giv es mor e wo me n a
chanc e to attend . Ro y Zuvers .

Learn and Serve

SALT LAKE CITY , U.ah - The
congregation here held a Hawaiian
luau at the home of Mr . and Mrs .
Gerald McKellar Sept. 1.
More than 300 people showed up
for the affair .
Includ ed in the decorati on s were
volcano s, waterfalls, palm tree s and
hula girls .
Enough sweet-and-so ur chicken
with rice , fruit cocktails, to ssed salad
and mixed drink s were pre pared for
150 people , but 3OQ-plus were fed
with plenty left over .
Ent enainment was provided by
sev eral volunteers , incl uding Ta hitian and hula dance s performed by
Let itia Farn sworth and Haw ai ian
songs sung by Don Leach . Mary
Beth McKendrick and Glori a Brown .
John Riley wa s mast er of ce remonies.
Later in the evening dance music
was provided by Ed Armstrong ' s
combo . Joel Farnsworth .

KANSAS CITY, Mo . - The
pacesetter for the Women' s Learn &
Serve Club of the Kansas City South
church is its motto : .. Serve and encourage better relatio nships by visits
that inspire cou rag e and enthu siasm;"
The local Kan sas City group was
formed Feb . 13. The idea , suggested
by Mrs . Barb ara Smothers, was to
develop the personal ities of women
in the area by sharin g idea s, engaging
in projects toge ther and encourag ing
each other.
Tas ks such as sending cards and
visiting those who are ill and helpin g
those in need are included .
Mrs . Ra ben Spenc e gave a talk on
fashion, after which some sewin g
sessions were held and a fashion
show was planned . The show was
combined with an evenin g of social
activity. Fa shion s from formal to
everyday wea r were mode led for
both men and women .
Prior to the Days of Unleavened
Bread, a meetin g was held on manners and forma l table setting .
Later the group visited the Kansas
City Power and Light Co ., where the
ladies were given a de monstration of
the latest in modem electric cookin g
equipment. Th ey were given sample s
of several different dishes prepared
with a late-model electri c stove, oven

Utah Luau

Deacon's Revenge
BIRMINGHAM , Engl and
Pepwell Farm , in the heart of the
count y of Worce ster shire , was the
setting for the second camp-out of tbe
Birm ingham church.
An advanc e crew of helpers had
been busy preparing facilities such as
toil ets. show ers and wa ter supply on
the farm of Gord on Bullas, a membe r

The Wethead Lives
SAN DIEGO , Calif. - " Rain"
was the program theme at a farewell
potluck dinn er party for Mr . and
Mrs . Richard Parker and family Sunday, Sept. 8, at Coli na Del Sol Recreation Cent er in east San Diego .
Mr. Parker, a local elder , is being
transferred to assist Bob People s in
Salem , Ore., where rainfal1is said to
be as much as 75 inches per year . It
averages j ust about seven inches in
this area of So uthern Cal iforn ia.
Jame s Frid d le , who arri ved in
Jul y, 1973 , to pastor San Diego and
Escondido , Calif., churches , can't
praise enough the abundanc e of sunshine in this area. but Mr . Parker
insists that he prefers the " aq ua
moistura " of the U .S . Northwe st.
Vocali sts whose 'renditions chid ed
Mr . Parker abou t his love of rain
wen: Marge Friddle, Virgil Gordon,
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the Cincinnati area. The church chorale, left photo , performed special music. [Photos by Ken
Treybig]

Local church news wrap-up
BALTIMORE, Md. - The lack
of a church choi r didn't prevent the
Worldw ide Ch urch of God here from
having specia l music on the Feast of
Trumpe ts , Sept. 17.
Music was provided by a group
consisti ng of associ ate pastor U oyd
Briggi e; ministerial traine e Arnold
Hamp ton ; song leaders And y Jack son and Dave Wells; sound-syst em
operato r Dave Reynold s; and Mrs.
Delores Meile, Mrs. Wells . Mrs . Esther Bell and Mrs. Regina McCoy.

Monday,

f A REWELL GIFTS - Richard Parker, center , local elder from San
Diego, Calif., who has been transferred to Salem, Ore., receives assistance from James Friddle in opening one olthe farewell gifts given to the
Parkers by San Diego members as Mrs. Parker looks on. (See "The
Wethead Lives ," this page.) [Photo by Susan Karoska]

of the church here . Th e first campers
arrived earl y .on the Frida y of the
August Publi c Holiday Weekend
(Aug . 23 to 26).
All rose early on Sabbath morn ing
for breakfast befo re driving 20 miles
into Birmingham ferservices . They
rema ined in the c ity for a follow-up
Bible study to a recent Binningham
campaign.
The n back to the camp. where an
evening around the camp fire welco med fanner pastor Richard Plache
and his fami ly.
The next da y a morn ing Bible
study was followed by a short hike
and afterno on sports for all ages. The
highlight of the track eve nts was an
obstacle race named " Deacon' s Revenge ," devised by Colin Smith , the
deacon respon sib le for the organization and act ivities at the camp .
Rain failed to stop volleyball for
the ladies and socce r for the men .
That evening everyone gathered in
a bam to escape the rain and enjoy a
sing-along and talent show presented
by children and teenagers.
Torrential rain s that night didn 't
que nch the spirit of the campers, who
assemb led the next morning in sunshine for a final Bible study befor e
breaking camp . Fra nk.Jarvi s .

and world affairs. Ch urch and Bibli cal da ta seemed to be on the wane in
the interest of the summe rtime seek ers of fun and competiti on .
The book lets most requested we re
The New Feminism, The New Facts
About Marijuana , Modern Dating,
Earthquakes and Tea ch Your Ch ild
About God.
One schoo lteacher ordered 12 of
. the latter to be distribut ed in her
class. Janet Hende rshot .
Encampment of Israelites
NEWPORT, N.H .-I.was aho. ,
hum id evening at the Sugar Rive r
Campground here . Appr oximately
100 people from the Concord , N.H . ,
and Montpelier. VI. . Churches gathered Friday night , Aug . 2.
The occasion?
Conco rd's first all -w eek end
camp-out.
The scene compared to another
encam pme nt of Israelites millennia
ago on the banks of Ihe Red Sea . in
the op inion of one observer. ' \.' .
Camp fires and a sing-al ong fol·
lowed on Saturda y night.
On Sunday campers shared food
and parti cipated in softball, swimming , table tennis , pool and kite fl ying . Bruce Elder .

Food DemoostratioDS

Tankful of Minister

SASKATOON, Sask . - An enthusia stic group of women from the
Saskat oon church was instructed by
Don Dyck, assisted by Mrs . Sandy
Lune, on various food preparations.
These were held at the Kelse y Insti tute of Appli ed Arts and Science
(where Mr . Dyck is an instructor in
food prepar ation) .
The school facilities for these food
demon strati ons were used witho ut
any cost to the group....
The event was climax ed by an outdoo r barbecue demons tration by Mr .
Dyck which was held at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Will . Mrs .
Henry Tris chuk.

GLENWOOD, 111. - How 'd yo u
like to dunk your minister into a tank ful of co ld water ? If yo u had been al
the Glenw ood picnic Sunday, Aug .
18, you co uld have paid a quart er to
drop Selmer Hegvold , pastor of the
Glenw ood ch urch . into the deep .
That is. of course, if your aim with
a baseball is good enoug h.
The concession stand s set up for
the picnic featured "all you can eat
forSI .75 for adults and SI for kids. "
So picni ckers co nsumed 350 pieces of chicken, 350 hambur ger s, 360
hot dogs, 350 pound s of waterm elon ,
60 pound s o f potato salad , 25 gallons
o f lem onade , 15 g allo ns o f ice
cream , 360 cans of pop, 240 icecream bars and three barrel s of bee r.
Oth er e ve nt s incl ude d wea ring
kids o ut with running races and wearing men out with broom hockey.
Members were report edly thankful
they have a who le year to recuperate .
Janet Hendershot .

Value for Nothing
GLE NW OOD , II I. La ke
County in Indiana and Will and Kankakee count ies in IIlinois held the ir
annual cou nty fairs in August.
The 400 ,000 people who tromped
through the fairgrounds , gelling dust
in their shoes and dent s in their budgets, experienced something brand
new this year. They suddenly found
themselves face to face with sign s
adverti sin g Gamer Ted Armstrong
and Amba ssadorCollege - splashed
boldl y above a display booth .
A long table in front of the booth
held sample co pies of most of the
new booklets o ffered by the Work .
Church members donated time to
sit behind the table . The y offe red
postcards on which fairgoer sc ould at
long last get some thing of value for
nothing.
More than 2. 000 people orde red
booklets and copie s of the Pla in

Bike Rally
LONG ISLAND , N .Y . - The
Long Island teens went on .a20 -mile ,
well -planned and mapped bike rally
recently.
In groups of two, with maps in
hand , almost all successfully met the
challenge .
A prize of $5 was given 10 the team
which co mpleted the rally first.
Immediatel y follo wing the bike
rally . a cookout was held at the home
of the teen coordinator .
Winners of the rall y were Bruce
Tran son and Ronald Paz.
Also participating wer e Evelyn

Truth.

Paz, RMe Ann Galatin, Valerie

The most popular subjects were
those dealing wilh personal prob lems

So uthard , Mike Henderson, James
I'" WRAP·UP, _
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Capo . Debie Stokes . Paul T ransou ,
Bill paz and Billy Southard. Barbara
Southard.
PErsonal·AppearancE Pnparation

COLUMBUS, Ohio - · ' A 100
percent succe ss " was the term most
often heard regarding the giant garage and bake sale held here Labor

Day . Sept. 2.
The Columbus A .M . and P.M .
churches spent nearl y a mon th co llecting everything fro m bab y clothes
to kit che n applian ces in preparation
for the big sa le . The garage and bak e
sale wa s part of a d ri ve by t he
Columbus brethren to help fin ance
the personal-appearance campaign
sche d ule d for Co lumbus in Novem-

ber .
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The sale was held in a parki ng tot
and was open from 8:30 a.m . until
6:30 p.m . A huge traile r filled to
overflowing wi th merchand ise and
adorned with a 32·(001 sign wa s the

backdrop for the sale .
At da ybreak an anny of voluntee rs
had de scended on the sho p ping ce nter 10 unl oad the tra iler and a ssemble

everything in attractive dis plays for
the people to view .
About m idm orn i-ng a dr izzl e
threatened to dampen the merchandise and the sp irits of the sho ppe rs ,
bUI it wa s short-lived , and the sale
continued with vigo r . Wh en the du st
settled, all that was left were a few

well-sorted-over items and a lot of
greenback s ($4, 000 worth) , which
will be freely given back to the pe ople of C olumbus in the fonn of the
campaign .
In add itio n to the garage and bake
sale , a sc rap drive is under w ay 10
mak e doubly sure the C olumbus
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campaign is also a 100 pe rcent succe ss . Lennie Moreland.

Tight Contesl
ALLENTOWN , Pa . -

were served .
A visiti ng chef fro m Ed monton,

Alta. , elder Lyle Simons, tried his
Members

from Allentown , Philadelphia and
Harri sburg. Pa . , were involv ed in a
ro und-ro bin so ftba ll to uma ment here
Sept. I.
In the fir st game Allentown used
tw o double s by Bill Bra gg to get by
Harrisburg 5-1.
But in the seco nd game the Harrisburg playe rs cou ldn't hang as toug h;

Philadelphia blasted them 13-0.
Tom O akley pitched the shuto ut as
well as stroki ng a doubl e . Rodger
Able s and Jeff Nissen each added a
double and a t ripl e , while St eve
Marandola bla sted a double a nd a
hom e run .
Philadelphia and Allentown then
sq uared away in the c ham pions hip
gam e , whi ch was a light co ntes t wit h
PhiU y winning 11-8. RayLukas and

hand at the eggs - cooking and
throwi ng .
.
Softball, foo tba ll , tugs -of-war,
race s and an e gg-thro wing co ntest
prov ided ex ercise for the participant s . Ken Ferdichuk .
Nortbern Lights

DULUTH, Minn . -

The Duluth
Young Adult s' Club pla yed ho st
Aug. 31 to the Wate rloo , Iowa; and
Rochester, Minneapoli s, S1. Pa ul
and Grand Rapids , Minn . , churche s
for a boat dance and tour of the Superior , wta., and Dul uth harbors.
A spaciou s boat and band were
hired e specially for the occ asio n . A
night sky and full moon refl ecting on
Lak e S upenor we re the setti ng for the
dance and ride , whi ch were att ended
by 110 people . Even the north ern
light s were visible .
The following day an elig ibles '
pic nic was ' held for 60 Io wa and
M inne sota young people at Lester
Park , a sce nic selling amid virgin
pine . waterfall s and rocky gorges of
the Lest er River . Helen Hastie .

Feast

or Trumpets

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa -

I
j~
I

CAMPAIGN PREPARATION - Above and below: Everything from baby
clothes to knchen appliances was sold at a combination garage and bake
sale sponsored by the Columbus, Ohio, church. Profits were to help
finance a forthcoming Co lumbus campaign. About $4,000 was taken in.
(See " Personal-Appearance Preparation," this page.) (Photos by Dennis
Bennen]

Jim Temple dou bled for the winners .
Jeff Ni ssen and Ron Niederhuber tripled and T om Oakley homered .
Allentown ' s Jim Biedleman lined a
homer over the fence for the losi ng
team .
In the final game a co mbinat io n of
Harrisburg, Allentown and one
playe r from Philly went on to beat an
all -Philadelphia team 11-10 . T he
gam e end ed as a Phill y playe r w as
put out at home .
Steve Marandola (Phil1y) and Lee
Sn yder (A lle nto w n) were the big
gun s for the combined team.
M arandola hammered fo ur hit s,
including three doubles , and Sn yder
singled, dou bled and trip led .
Jim Br omfield add ed a tripl e for
the winners , whi le Jeff Nissen and
Steve Farney both doubled and tripled for the losers. Stev e Marandola .

The

Feas t of T rumpets, Sept. 17, was a
memorable da y for members of the
three churches in De s Moi ne s , Iowa
C ity an d Wat erl oo, Iow a. The da y' s
services starte d at 10:30 a.m. in the
new Uni on H all here and ended at 5
p .m .
Spe ak ers incl ud e d evan geli st
Dean Blackwell of Big Sandy and
Randy Kobemat , the new min ister
for the Des Moine s and Iow a C ity
are a.
As sisting w ith the services were
Karl Bey ersd orfer, preaching e lde r
in the Waterloo churc h, and Tom
Tullis , local elder in Des Moines and
Iowa Cit y .
After a cat ered meal for the 615
peop le in attendance , Mr . Blackwell
reported bri efl y o n the sum me rschool sess io n at Big Sandy. He en co uraged youn g men and women in
high school to pla n to ap ply for entrance to Ambassador College . Larry

Grove .

.

Outwitting the Opposition
PINETOWN , South Africa - The
hockey ball Deidre Simon smashed
into the net 10 minu tes after the game
started see med to prove the dance ,
sponsored by the Spokesman Cl ub
the pre viou s night , had exhilarated
and no t ene rva ted the single yo ung
ladie s of the Durban c hurc h.
Exactly a minute later Mrs . Merle
Smith seemed to prove the sa me
po int for the married-women' s side .
By halftime Sunday rtlorn ing,
Aug . 18, the opposing teams pla ying

at Edgewood Teacher' s Training
Co llege stood e ven .
Early in the sec ond ha lf Mrs.
Sm ith , ca ptain of her side . scored
tw ice again in rapid succession .
The early lead of the singles had
been w iped o ut . Then, w ith the score
3-1 and time rapidly· running out ,
De irdre o utw itte d the opposition to
score her seco nd hard-earned goal.
Five mi nutes later the fin al whistle
blew . giving the married women a
triumphant 3-2 vic tory .
Marriage . it seems , rea lly doe s
somethi ng for women . Or maybe
single girls j ust take thei r dan cing
more se rious ly than t6e ir hockey .

Geoffrey Neilson .

Colorado Fair
PUEBLO , Col o. - An estimated
22 ,000 peo ple per day c ame to the
Colo rad o Stale Fair here Aug . 24 to

Sep t. 2.
About 75 percent of these passed
the Wo rldwide Ch urc h of God boo th.
man ned by tea ms from the Pueblo
congregation .
More than 500 literature-request
fonns were given o ut , of which 198
were completed at the booth and sent
to headquaners by mini ste r Herbert
Magoon .
A fil m dep icting Ambassad or Co llege activitie s was shown as the
crowd walked by. Mrs . W .E . Stew-

an .
Can adian Camp-O ut
CALG ARY, Alta . - About 50
pe op le fr om the Calgary c h u rc h
participated in a Labo r Da y weekend
·at St rawberry Group Camp, we st of
here. T he ca mp is surrounded by the
Canadian Rockies .
The highlight of IhC camp-out wa s
a wiener roast and sing-alo ng .
In the morning tire d . c old people
woke up to ice forming on met al objec ts , bu t it soo n thawed ou t , and the
c am pe rs e njo yed a breakfast of pancake s and egg s.
Organized activitie.s included a
five -mile trek up a mountain . Gary

Brasco ,

Labor Day Canoe Trip
DALLAS, Tex . -

On the Labor
Day weekend , Aug. 30 to Sep t. 2.
the Dallas church spo nso red a canoe
trip down the Brazos Riv er . The
group rented 25 c anoes , with thre e
people to each canoe.
The trip sta rte d at Lake Whitney
Dam in ' Mi neral Well s , Tex ., and
ended near Waco . Th e outing gOIoff
to a good start with the rive r full. Th e
river sha llo wed off after a whil e, and
the group began trudg ing down the
r ive r, push ing and pulling the
c ano e s.
By 1:30 p .m . t he gr oup had
stoppe d for lunch . It wa s ha lfway to
(SM WR AP -UP,

p." 14)

Beer· Drinking Contest
NORTH VERNON, Ind. -

The

Columbus , Ind . , church on Sunday,
Aug . l8, had its fir st c hurch o uting
since it sta rted earl ie r this ye ar: a
picnic at Muskatatuc Park in southern Indiana .
Activities began around 9 a.m .
with football , volleyball, badminton
and horseshoes . About 100 people
were prese nt by the time the noo n
meal wa s served, potluck style .
The afternoon wa s spent in the
same ac tivities with the added actio n
of so ft b a ll , baske tball , Fri sbee
throwing and a special beer-drinking
contest featuring genuine root beer.
As an added challenge for the con tes tants, the roo t beer had 10 be dru nk
out of a baby bottle . Don Lawson .
Thrown Eggs

WINNIPEG , Man . -

II was a

hungry morn ing , Sunday, Aug . II ,
for dozens of the W innipeg NOM,
South and East c hurches whe n the
annual egg -and -pancak e feed began .
Eating in sh ift s, ravenous appetites

were barely satisfied whenthe activi tie s began .
Blu eberry pan cake s and fried eggs

HOCKEY STAR - The star of the day. Mrs. Merle Srnrth, guides the
hockey ball past Kathy Rautenbach (back 10 came ra) for a soal in a
hockey game in the Ourban, South Africa, church. The third player In tne
picture is not identified. (See "Outwitting the Opposnion: ' this page.)
(Photo by Geoffrey Neilson]
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baseball and other games . Children
learned 10 swi m in a shallow stream.
When lig ht rain began to fall, the
b ret h ren packed up and headed
home. Peter Cha n.
New Zeal
WILLINGBORO, N.J. - The
Philade lphia, Pa., church played a
baseball do ubleheader on Wednesday, Sept. 18 , here agai nst the
WR CP cou ntry- music-radio-station
team. WRC P carries the broadcast in
Philad elphia.
The first game was a runaway for
the churc h players as they defe ated
WRCP 12-2 with To m Oak ley pitching and home runs by AI Van Lieu
and Dale Carlin .
However, the disc spinners fou nd
new zeal as they rallied 10 win 16-10
with deej ay "Gentleman Jim" Bradley pitching and stat ion ma nager
Man Mills prov iding a sure glove and
big bat fo r them .
After the game both learns socialized with a little Schlitz and Budweiser and made plans for next year 's
tie-breaking rematch. Dave Martin,
Puerto Rican Picnic
SAN JUAN , Puerto Rico-it was
picn ic time in Puerto Rico Aug . 18.
The - first church outing in Puerto
Rico was held here in the Guavata
Reserve at a pavilion large enough to
accommodate about 40 adults , teenagers and chil dren .

PANORAMIC VIEW -

An unidentified member of the Booklet Depart-

meflt staff gets a pa noramic view of Anacapa Island in the Santa Barbara

Channel during the department's recent outing. (See "Direct Hit,"' this
page.) (Photo by Ron Beideck]

Wrap-up
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its destination .
Supper was at 6 p.m .
The next day the group began
again, this time leaving some behind
10 hike, swim and canoe-race for the
day .
Jim Lee and David Sullins, Me.
" tan d Mrs. BiU Leonard and Mr . and
·\" Mrs. Benny Witt showed everyone
the proper way to swamp. RandyMc-

Iver,
Direct Hit
SANTABARBARA, Calif. - .
Rugg ed , picturesque Anacapa Island
in the Santa Barbara Channel was the
scene Sept. 5 of this year's outing for
the Booklet Department of Ambassador College , Pasadena .
Editorial staffers and guests

of Regina's man-made Wascana
Lake . Mary and Nat are membe rs of
the Worldwide Ch urch of God con gregation in Regina, and Alastair
Gunn, the local pastor, performed
the ceremony .
Bride, groom, wedding party and
guests were all ferried across to Willow Islan d by motor launch and back
again to the receptio n hall at the Sas katchewan Centre of the Arts.
The toast to the bride was proposed by Jack Mcintosh, a former
member of the Canadian Parliament
in Ottawa . The Regina chu rch
chorale then sang selections from
South Pacific.
Some of the guests had traveled
from Montana and Manitoba . Neil
Earle .

except for Gunar Freibergs. He and
his car spent the day in a garage after
the timing gear broke just minutes
shan of the landing .
On the way out to the island the
boat passed through a red tide, prevalent this time of year.
, Most of the party 'enjoyed the salt
air and sea breezes above deck, but
others , whose sea legs weren 't so .
sturd y , sought refuge in the bunks
below .
The group disembarked by skiff
and climbed 152 steps up a rugged
cliff toreach an isolated picnic site .
After several hours of scrambling
over rocky trails, exploring an occasional cave and watching seals, the
voyagers headed for home .
Highlights of the return trip included a direct hil by a sea gu ll on
Jeff Knowles' head and the sighting
of a herd of black pilot whales at
close range . George Riner.

Left en BDIsIBDd

First Pieni«:

REGINA , Sask. - Bache lors ,
have you ever dreamed of being left
on an island with a pretty girl? What
if there were a minister present?
That describes the sce ne here on
Aug . 25, only there were 200 onlookers present as well .
Tbe occasion was the wedding of

KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia The Ch urch brethren here, together
with 'regional direc tor Guy L. Ames,
his wife and son Gilroy, enjoyed an
outing Sunday , Sept. 8, in Templer
Park, abo ut 10 miles from here.
Thirty-six adults, teenagers and
small children trave led by motor-

MIllY Wbylc andNilRoss onWillow

cy~l"

Island, a secluded area in the middle

Fair

~air

PALMER, Alaska - The Matanuska Valley, rim med on three sides
by mountain ranges, was the scene of
the 1974 Alaska State Fair Aug . 23 to
Sept. 2. This year the local church
congregation sponsored a disp lay
booth .
Fou r couples manned the booth in .
shifts , each couple serving for a full
day every fou rth day .
People inqui red about the Plain
Truth , other literature and Gamer
Ted Armstrong, but many people
were already receiving the Plain

,

By Jeff Mnss
SYDNEY , AustraJia - What is
reportedly the world 's biggest footrace was held here in AUgust. Among
more than 5,500 starters were six
members of the Ramb lers Athletic
CIl;1b, a group made up of members
of the Syd ney congregation of the
Worldwide Church of God.
Inaug urated in 1971 by a newspaper, the Syd ney Sun , the 15kilometer (nine-mile) " C ity -to Surf" race takes runners from
Sydney's town hall to Bondi Beach .
The idea for the annual event was
imported from San Francisco, Calif. ,
Sydney's sister city on the West

Coast of the United States.
For 64 years San Francisco runners have co mpeted in a similar
long-distance road race: the Bayto-Breakers . Christopher Copeland,
special-events manager for the Sun,
told The Worldwide News that the
San Francisco race ' ' is sponsored by
the San Francisco Examiner, and
introducing a simil ar eve nt here
seemed . like a good extension of
Sydney's sister-city program with
San Francisco."
Entries for the City -to -Surf, he
said, have climbed from 800 runners
in 1971 to 5,500 this year , making it
the largest footrace in the world . Pre -

RAPID RUNNERS - Members of the Ramblers Athletic Club, a group
made up of members olthe Sydney, Australia, Worldwide Church of God,
participated in the 15-kilometer "City-to-Surf" footrace in Sydney recently. From left, standing, are Will Higgins, Rod Tracey and Jeff Moss.

viously, San Francisco 's mammoth
effort was the largest, with just over
5,(K)()entries.
In 1973 a motley group of four
Church members tackled the long
grind to Bondi - and all finished.
Since then , the Ramb lers, who are
affiliated wi th the New South Wales
Amateur Athletic Association
(AAAl, were formed by young people of the Sydney church.
This year the club entered six runners in the City -to-Surf spectacle, the
first finishing the co urse in 62 minutes , 19 minutes behind the winner .
Founder and president of the club ,
47-year-old WilfHiggins, exp ressed
his reasons for es ta bli s h in g
it:
" I knew of three teenagers in the
Sydney chu rch who had previously
qualified to represe nt their schools in
the state championships and in many
insta nces hadn't been able to because
they clashed with the Sabbath or
Holy Days.
"I felt that there may have been
some frustration involved as a result
of this, so I simply told my thoughts
to John Ha lford [Sydney pastor] and
asked him what he tho ught about gelting a club going where: they could
get involved in open competition ."
A solid co re of club members has
been established over the past six
months, and they have already ente red into competition with other
AAA teams on numerous occasions.
With the summer athletic season
now in front of them, the Rambl ers
expec t to make furthe r progress
through co ntinued competit ion with
athletic clubs from all over the state
of New Sou th Wales .
" The inaugural months are always
the most difficult part of anything,"
Mr. Higgins said . " T h is is the
beginni ng of the season now, and I'd
say that give n another six months
yo u'lI be findi ng 20 10 25 people
turn ing up reg ularly."
And Mr . Higgi ns is no passive by.stander . After encouragi ng club
members 10 enter the: City -to -Surf
race in August , he thought he'd bette r set the right exam ple and have a
crack at it himself. He turned in an
impressive time of 75 minutes for (he

Kneeling are ::i\ephen Jay and Neville Rllwe, NII\ ~hllwn

distance, ,ho<king <v<ryon.,ln<lud-

~

bus, ~ilr and lui,

The bret hre n played volleyball.,

TrUlh or listening to the bmedcast.
Most of tbe comments during the
II days of the fair were favonble.
Typical comments:
"He [G ame r Ted Armstrong) is
one of tbe bestspeakers J have ever
hea rd. "
" Even whe n he makes a mistake it
comes out good ."
"This is the best thing at the fair ."
A few adverse comments were
hea rd also, including a couple of
sermoneues from zealous Pemecostal ladies concerning the baptism of
the Holy Spirit.
Alaska's primary elections were
being held dur ing the fair . A number
of VIPs toured the grounds. Amo ng
those passing the booth were Alaska
Gov . Bill Egan, Rep. Don Young,
Sen. Mike Gravel and former U .S.
Secretary of the Inte rior Walter
Hickel.
About 450 people sto pped al the
booth .
The most requested literatu re was
the Plain Truth. Your Marriage Can
Be Happy. Why Were You Born? and
Our Awesome Universe .
The expenses for the booth tota led
$293 . The money was raised by
chu rch pa rticipat ion in a garage sale
at the home of Bill Gordon, pasto r of
the Alaska churches .
Two hundred reque sts for literature we re made . This amounts to
only $1.47 pe r request. Ri chard
Eckman .

Church group among 5,500 starters
in Sydney's 15-kilometer footrace

New Cburch
MOUNT VERNON . III. - The
firs t meeti ng of the Wo rldwide
Church of God at Mount Vernon was
Aug . 24 with 191 in attendance, including 20 visitors. Frank McC rady,
who also heads the Belleville, Ill .,
ch urch , is pastor .
The church services are held at the
Bonanza RolJ-A-Rama . Chairs are
placed on the skate floor for the congregation with room for growth three
times over presen t attendance.
The church here was begun to help
the many people who were dr iving
long distances to Sabbath services.
Members had forme rly attended at
Belleville and Champaign , Ill. ;
Evansville , Ind.; Paducah, Ky.; and
Cape Girardeau, Mo .
On the third Sabbath 'at Mount
Vernon, the SI. Louis ch u rch
cho rale, directed by Wi! Malone ,
traveled here to present special
music.
On the fourth Sabbath evangelist
Norman Smith of Pasadena delivered
the sermon. Tom Olsen.

boarded the cabin cruiser Paisano-

Monday, Oct. 14,1974
Teens and adults played volleyball
and ran obs tacle races . One lady was
drenched in water-b alloon and eggcatching contests.
Then teen s and adults jo ined in
three-legged races and tugs-of-war,
in wh ich the you nger generation
tended to do mina te .
Then came lunch , a composite affair co ntributed to by each family .
Green . plantains . carrots, po t ala
salad , tossed green salad, tomatoes,
rice and barbecued chicken were
served .
After lunch Mr. and Mrs. Pablo
Gonzalez were presented with ~ gift
of silver candle holders as a toke n of
appreciat ion for thei r services here
and as a going -away present. The
Go nzalezes are moving to Bogota,
Colombia. Mr. Gonzalez is a loca l
elder . Gordon G . Harry .

i~ Klau~

Huckenbeck, who clocked the club's best time. (Photo by Joan Moss]
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IMPORTANTI
We are receiving more personals than we have room
lor. To help us make sure
your personal gets In,
ple858 make nas shorl and
concise as possible, preferably 30 words or less. A
suggestion: If you're looking for a pen pal, instead of .
sending in a pen-pal ad,
check this issue's pen-pal
~ Iu mn . The personal co tumn exists to serve our
readers, but we cannot be
responsible for the accuracy of each ad. Therefore,
when you answer a per-

HOUSTON , T... -:- \III_am Francia Cottt. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Den". L Cod'" Sept. 4, 1:38 p .m.. 8
po~ds 12 Oln:es.

sonal , it is your respons ibility to check the source of the
ad. Get all the facts before
you actl

LANCASTER, Pa. - Tammy Sue Johns. firsl
daughl er. first chilcl 01 Or. and Mrs. Jame s W.
John s. Aug. 16. 10:50 p.m., 7 po""ds 15 ounces

INOtANAPOUS .l nd. - Joshua AiCh.,d Whitt , lIrat
son, 11mch~d 01Richard and ClWlne Whitt, Sept .
10,8:23 p.m.• 8 po~ds 10 OllleM .

AKRON , Ohio daughter, second

Julia Den ise Tenn 8nl , li rsl
c h~d

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Tlnn an' . Sep t 11, 8 pounds.
AUENTOWN, Pa .

Catherine Ruth Mesick, lI st

:1'~~1 ~.~~h:C:;~~::U:~~8thY Meslc;k,

12:10 p.m., 8 po",," 5 ounc:es.

KANSAS CrN . Mo. :- .lennn, l yn Bullar. first
daughter , second ctlJd 01 Delbert ancI Delores
Bul ler , Aug. 29. 1:35 8.m.. 7 po
10"., ounces
t<ElOWNA, B.C. - R.nee lo no WIberg .
second dauglne" foutl h child of D.nnlS and ITeoe
Wiberg, S.pt. 7, 5:51 a.m.• 7 po""ds 1. o unces

zane

KINGSPORT, T. nn , Palnck Fo,aker , first
son, \lrlt ch ild 01 Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. Forake"
Sepl. 6, 8:09 a.m.. 8 pounds 9 OU'lces.
LAKELAND , Fla.,- Srenl AUen Baitey. IIrsl son,
first chijd of Ste r~ ng and VICll i Bailey, Ju ly 5, 3:28
p.m ., 7 polMlds.

LENOIR . N.C. - Derell Wil.am Sande rs. second
son. third cht:l o'Tom and Dolor. s Sanders. Sept
27. 9:34 • .m., 8 poW\ds 3~ ounc..

~~~ri. s , Aug. 26 , 4 :30 a.m., 10 pol,lOds 4

l EXINGTON, Ky.
Aaron David Booth . lirst son,
11mChild of l,es and Debbie Eloolh, sect, 18, 9:26
p.m., 6 pounds12:v. oooc. s.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark .
Palr lna Dawn Brown,
second daughter,Ihlr d child 01Emery C. Brown Jr.,
Aug . 10, 8 pounds 8Vr ounces.
LUPON, Phtl ppirl. s - Trinidad II Cas" g, Iourth
chMd0' Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Casllg, Aug. 15, 6:CS
p.m . , 5 po ~ds . .

Sept . 9.

daughter. Itli'd chlcl of Sieve and KI ll. Crooks,
7:~ p.m.• 8 po~ .. Oln:eS.

MElBOURNE. Ausl falia - Jes sica Spiccia. first
daughter, first child 01Carmelo and 0 1..,.
Sept. 1'1. 115 5 p.m., 7 polrlds . 0""C".

ATLANTA, Ga . - Rebecc a Ann o.an, firl l
daughte r, Irstctlld ol Mr. and ..... . WWlamJ. Dean .
Slip•. 3, 10:58 • . m.. .. pcMIdI 7 OU'lCeS.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. - Jason Robert Brawn, second
son, MCond child of Ron ..,d Cat ol8fown. Oct . 3,
7:37 p.m.. 8 pol.Wldll40ww:es.

AMARillO, Tex.

Amy Violet Crooks , firsl

seeee.

AUCKLAND. N•• Zealand - 51_pha" John
JoMPi Comino , I ral I0I"l, I rst chid of Jam and
= =.eComWlO, Aug. 23, 10:45 p.m., 7 po ul1dll2
BIG SANDY, Tex. -

Am.lnda louis. Pierce ,

M ILWAUKEE, WiS.
Rebecca l ynn ZOIwIllI , IIrst
daught.r, lirsl chBd 01 Mr . and MIS. Kenneth R.
Zelwskl, Sapt 12, 7 pounds 7 0un c. s.

BRISBANE, Austrda

KIm \..arraineDavie. , 11151

MINNEAPOUS , Minn. - Stacy lee Mal$On, firsl
dau gtl1ef. first chid 01 Brei'll and Pe ~ Malson .
Aug. 15, 8:18 p.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces .

~:c~ t~.h~':: r=~~~~~~:.a"d Jlmmie

~~~~:~~: ~~~7~~.~~;5;~JuI~

:;;~;<?i~~ cn:~~~::Mr'-:"~~

"'nz,

Aug . 30 . '1:15 a.m.. 7 pounds 8 Oll\Ces .

~~~':~UOI~a~:~S=
11. 7 pounds 7 ounn• .

CL EVElAND, Ohio
Russell lee Kronenwetlet .
th il'd l on , thIrd chHd 01 Sand ra and A' .n
KtonelWretler . Sept 4. 5 p.m.•8 polllds 130unc ...
COLUMBU S, Ohio - Chad Andrew Srnilh, .en.
fourth chid of Jim and Rose Sm ith. Sep l. t2, 2:10
p.m.• 8 pounds 3 ounc••.
DALLA S, Tex. -:- F1. chel Down VeilI ng, fillt

e:=~~~~/~~~~rs:a~n~~'4::::':"

la ur. Nvwl Nlemeylf. MCOnd
third chid 01 Harold D. InC! Fam M.

DAUAS. Tex.
drll~ghfer.

Nlamey.r,

MODESTO, Call.

Jenna Alisa Colburn . irst

~~~;'p.~~, ~h~aclk3~~.CoIbUrn. Aug .

onAW....0 1'11. - Rebecca Mary John son, MCOnd
daughter, .acOM child 01 Denyn and Margaret
John son, Sepl. 3. 6:50 p.m., 9 pDlIIds 80lMlC8S.
PALO ALTO, Ca~l. -

Chelsea l ynn Kirk, second

~:1~~rp~~~d;''::,d:f~=~~.fIKlrk,Sepl.

PASADEN A. Ca ~l.
Rich.rd Benjamin Trent
Nelson , ..cond son. second ch id 01 l.yl. and
=~Nel.,n, Sept . 12, 6:17 lLm .. 8 pouncls 10

DENVER . Colo.
Aaron James Maddlaon. Ifst
son. Itral child 0 1 Rog .r and Anlf a (Pa lmar )
~~ n. Sepl 11. 3 :51 p .m.. 7 pounclt 4 ".,
DETRO IT, Mich.
Rachel Susanne Thumm , . rat
daughter. I rsl chilcl 01 Dennisand Merle Th ~m ,
Aug. 24, 10:13 p.m.. 8 polKlds 5 ounus.

PASA DE N.... Ca llI .
Tamarah Gh ourd jian .
Mconcldalolghl.r, ltlird childofMIchaeI andCoonie
Ghowdjan. Sept. 11. 8 a.m., 8 PG'I\dI.
PASADEN .... Calif.
Philip .Ed'#rIlld Brown. Irs l
son.i rst child of Quillon and C ar. BroIrrn. Aug. 3,
10:21 p.m.• 8 pounds 3 o~.
PASA DENA, Cdr. -

SancW. Mlche t1aand sara

~:~:rs~ ::~~~li~:~,~:;=:;~~,~~~h~~
Artlne Connelly, Aug. 7, 8 pounds 120unces and4
pounds 4 0unc.s.

~~~~~~~OIM~.a=:rs~~~·:~
Aug. 13, 5 poloftdl 14 ounces .

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - Gllas B, andon Ol. mert,
second son, secon d cM dof Bev and Tom Di.mert,
Se pt 18,3:10 ' .m.. 7 pounds 70\6lces

FINDLAY. Ohio - Shan non Michal. Sabe .
MCond daughter . Mc:ond chid 01Don and Marcia
Sabo. Aug . 12, 85 9 p.m.. 'I pouncIIl otn:e.

PITTSBURQH, Pa. - Heather Ann PiendI, lim
daughter . ..cond child 01 Bil and Peggy Pian<J,
Se pt. 8, 8:50 p.m.. 8 pounds 8Vr OU'lCas.

FINDlAY, Ohio-.MflrayPII~OiehI, t rst aon, II....
chid of Den nis and Karan Diehl. S.pt 2 1. 1:33
&.m ., 7 po~ds 13"., 0W1Cft .

PORTlAND, Or. .
Kim Marie Fricke, daughter,
lourthchldofDanandCheJYIFriClI• •S.pt 17.5 :55
a.m., 8 pol.rlCb 1 o~ • .

FUNT , Mich. - John W~iam 0......, I r. 1 SCln,
.ec:oncl dlid 01 Kenneth and 8elbara o-a, Aug.
4, 10:38 • .m.. 10 pounds 5 0~88.

REGINA. SUk.
Aaron John Onid Sadowski,
thif d so~. fou rth (:hild of John Ind Marga, . 1
~:~~I. Aug . 19, 7::J7 a.m .• 7 pounds 13¥.1

FONTAN A. CaUl.
Andr.a Ann Haith , ltlird
daughter, third chid 01"". and Mrs. George Haith,
Aug, 13, 11:12 p.m., 7 polKlds 12 ounces.
FORT SMITH, M .
I..... " David De Hart Ill , IIrsl
son, IIrst child 010 ..... and Brenda De Hart. Aug.
17, 8:15 •. m ., e po ~dl 11 OUfICII .
FORT WAlTON BEACH, FIa. - Jolhua Bri...
Ingram. ltalaon. tlSt chid 01MIch.1and BartlMa
Ingram. 5apI. 8, 12:13 p.m.• 7 pol.WlOl10 O~I.

~~::':=~~~~-;'~~~dLratti

.10.... adopted Aug. 23 at 8 mentl. 23 days otd.
15 pounds 12 01llCe• .

FR ESNO , Ca lif. -

Jet.my SCon RtllntlCc lus .

MCOnd P'I. MCOnd chid 01 John and Connie
~w, Sept. 1, 8:02 p.rn.. 7 pcM1dI 10""

FRESNO, Caif. - Fly., PKIlic Vlelr.. ftnll eon.
MCOnd child 0' Mr. and MB . SleWln P. Vlelr.. Aug .
22, 12:35 a.m., 8"., po~ds.
FRESNO, Calf. Jason SconTenfy, ITlleon, IIrsl
chldol Pleter and DebbiT enty, Aug . 13, 2:23p .m..
e poWlCb 10 ounce • .

calf .

Jered W. yne MitchelL

lhirdson,ChlrdctlicloICtwtesand'SharonMitehen.
se pt. 12, .7 pou'lds 11 ounces .

Ne il Kermit St.,11tid,

~ "d

Of K"l'I'Iit Ind JOin

l eft. Iouttft

dl~d

Stanleld, Aug . 11.6:47 p.m., 8 poW1ds4 o~...
GRANO RAPIDS. IrMch.-

Eizabalh Am Milll,.

=f:,~=''r;':l~~ ~h~:~~2~~y

Scol Ryan Becller , firsl son,
SPOKANE. Wash.
IIrsl chMd 0' Douglas and Glenna Becker , Sept. 13,

MR. AND MRS . WILBUR LEWIS

PEM BROO K. On t. - Albert
Yandt d ied suddenly Aug . II of a
hean atta ck . Mr . Yand t had ane nded
services in On awa for lhe la st seven
years.
He is survi ved by his wife Edna ,
daughters Glenda Walli s and Sandra
Lance and sons John , Randy and
Ch ristophe r.

71~.

:~~:r~~;N::~rf.:f:~;£~~:~

dupleal. copias of GN, ....111 trade for o ther issues.
All raplles answered , 51.ve n Hannen , RI. 4, Prior
laka, Minn., 55372, (6 12) 447·2835.
MUle Allan Is really a widow Inde. d, and I am sure

::~~~~~~:~~I~~~~~r~:'~:~~~=

~~~~ui:~~:~;;E:?the~~£~~

EG AN VILLE , Ont. - Mrs . Esther Hel m died Jun e 13 afte r a prolonged illness .
.

:d ~~~~~~~~: . ::e;:~l ~

~~J::'"~aJ~. God . Chl.n:h . Carol B. Noms.

Mrs. Helm was one of lhe original
member s of the Chu rch of God in
Ottawa.
She is survived by her husband
Roy and two daugh ters, Mrs. Margar et M arquardt and Mrs, Mar y
Eely.

I ha...... n 11·year-01d son .l.IIeting from mUlClJlar
·dystrophy, ao Incurable , fatet cllBase that affwcb
. 11tl. muscles In the body and fander s,lneJly. the
muscle ' useleSs. I know the .....asoma power of

c::.::. ~.I~,~~~, ~~~la~~.~~2I:

=:~~V::::~V::y~~~~'::oeJ:
MR . AND MRS . NAT ROSS

~RTH~NNOUNCEMENT
WEDDING NEWS
~CS:70i~lzr=o:,::,od7u~:: :O~1: ::
~;~~', :'n~~ ~:to~"~~.,"::62~~o, RI. 1, Box

We 'd like to let tha
readers of The Worldwide News know
about your new
baby as soon
as it arrives!

::~n~~~~~:nG~~~:::~·~4'1.11ha
.... WallKe GJ
l berbon and Mn . C. Faszs.z.... ki
_ r. married Selurdey, SepI. 21. 1974. al 4 p.m.
Mr. Gerald Wes'tln !M.rriedlhem at Hubbard Lak ••
Mit h. They bolt1 .tlend the GaylOfd dlurd't. They
. r. ,.lidIng al Hubbard lalla.

Mino. The couple will mak. th. .. home in 51. Clo ud.
Mino ., and atlend the MinnealXlls Notth chw ch.

son, MCOtwJchild of Dale and Janlyn Smith, Aug . 8.
10:58 p.m.. 8 poU"tds12 ounces .

STOUT I.AND . Mo . - Nic k
C hristy, 13, died ju ly 28 after being
struck by a car while riding his bicycle .
Nick lived in Sea ttle , Was h. , until
1969 . He attended Imperi al School in
Pasad ena fro m 1969 to 1972 .
He is survived by his parents. Mr .
and Mr s. Robert Ch risty, and his
brothe r Sam ,
PORT LAND , Ore . - Mrs . Myrtle Pauli, 88. d ied Sept. 6 following a
stroke .
Mrs. Paul i was one of the pionee r
memb er s of · the Por11and church
when He rbert W . Armstro ng s1arted
it back in the 19 30s .
She is survi ved by two sons, Lewis
Pauli and Ca lvin Pauli; a brother , J .
Calvin Henth orne ; four grandchil ·
dren; 10 great -grandchild ren; and
1wo grcat ·grc at-g randc hildrcn .

:~~.I;"'~mco~~::h~.7i~n:n~~~~~~~

ST. JOS e PH, Mo.
EHzabe lh Mari . Turne r,
second daugh t. r, second c h~d of John M. • od
::-u::~~ Tume r , Sepl 7, 7:10 a.m., 8 pounds 6¥.1

SANTA ANA. COIl.- TlinilnElI15mrll.' OCOOO

MR . AND MRS. RICK SHERROD

intere.ted in musiC, r.adlng, CO"'spor1dant.e. I'm
an alementary classroom laacher . Miss Bella L
g:;~n~~~~~lk.~~IZ City . N.G ros

Mr. JaM Rouls and MiN T.li.... Kubk wa"

SALEM , Or• . - Jason Anthony Jackson. I r51son.
Irst chid 01John WId Cynthia Jack.,n, Aug. 24, 8
po1llds801llCes.

;Obituaries

:U~':tt~~~~~~x·::;i~~~~a~i~ x~~~n

ST. CATHAFlINES . Onl
Philp til... Goosen.
..cond son. MCOnd chid of Rick and Moll ica
Goo ..n, Aug . 21. 2:.... a.m.•9 powwa 4¥.1 ~.

ST. LOUI S, Mo . - Trenl Oa....ld VonG uoten,
••con d '01'1, Ihi fd ch ild 01 Ted and Tamm y
VonGunl l1n,sept. l ,3: 41 a.m.•9 pounds 2 0uncas.

.re

Ghana,

Nal ROI l and Mary Whyte, botl'1 members of the
R. Gina. Sask.. church , w. re married In Regin•

~RAMENTO ,

o ffi cialing. Rl cll
as a '14 graduat. ot the
Pasadena c.rnpus, hef. Roxanne ....as a junior
The y
now r.s iding In Af~ngton , T. x.

to cOffes pood With breltl r. n on th. Big

thaba autlM FeBStsit••tWl5consin Dells &I p1.1,

ROL.lA, Mo. - Jared Andrew England. Ihi-d son,
third child 01T. rry and Sharon £r9and. Sept. 18,
4:50 p.m., 7 IXIl.r1Cb 11 ounces .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen K. alay 01 Kalamazoo . MICh..

I shalt Ike 10 have pen pal.. member s oflhe WCG,
ilnywhar • . PT.ler b1acll t ingle. 32 and above .
Inler.sls : . ;o;chrnge 01 pic ture s , gilts:
corre .pondenc• . Herbaft R. Manfred . USis LClfary,
Box 2288, .Accr..
W.A.

~:l.rl"

in The Worldwide News .

J am. s J. Hone. and Anna SChoanhainz we"
=~~.~~.Ttw c.,.mony .....

~=.~~:,,:~~~O'~idtm:~~d,o~~~~
~~ihan~~~:C~· ~~::~I~ ~~~~~,~~~~:

=~~?S:I~~~~,~r~'Bo~2~

FrNman, Bolt 133. Martheville. La..

:~~~~Ct~o~"'s':~~~-:'
. ~.~~~ =~':'~~.~";1~

Shirl.y Ro s. Satdo and Jo s.ph Henr y
~1I'1nef',bolhoIChe.k1awega.N .y .. • ,.now
residing a11466 Ur\IOnRoad. Wasl Senec• . N.Y.•
14224. They wa,. marflOd JUy 21 . I th. Buttalo
Trapp & F_ 1dCtub. OfIc l8tect try 0.".1 BierBJ.

PEN PALS

Would I k.

~.;:~.IMGO\lIlIII "''''''' ''

Charls sD. " Ch/oCII"' Jaml5OnJ r.oIKounDn. T.x..
and .eM n. l(irlrMy 01 LitlIe Rock. M .. _ re
mat'f1edJuly 13tn a cer. mony per10nnedby Edwin
Marrs. The y era oow.Tesdng in Hous ton.

While male . 44 , siogla. n.w membar . ....ould Ille 10
....01. male and lemalfr members In Cregoo. Franll
Mespi. (pru enlly In prrson). Box 35120, 26Q5
State SIr••1, Salem, Ore.. i 7310. W ~' answer . 1.

AOUA, Mo. - Audrey Mar~ Cook , nrsl daughter,
first child of
and Mrs. David CooII, Aug . 22, 9:4-5
• .m ., 6 pounds ' 4¥.1 ounces .

ST . PET ERSBU RG, Fla . - Tele se l . ticch.
Brown. nrst daught. r, I ra ch~d 01 51epheo and
=as~n , Aug. Xl, 7:30 p.m.• 7 pol,nds 14

GREAT FAUS, MonI:. -

Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing label with your address on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News , Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.. 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guidelines given in the " Poficy on Per~
sonats" box which frequently appears on this pag e. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Incl ude your mailing label.

RESED"" Calif.
GllI"rick Brian Meeker, ftrst son,
I rsl child or John and Maryanne Meeker, Sep!. 13,
3 a.m., 'I pounds.

Mr.

Nilnwyer _ r. married in

I PERSONALS I

MISCELLANEOUS

amora Syphr8tt.

u ....iS and Gail

.....s J.V . lewI'. Groomsmeo ..... ,. Ha ,old
Niem.yer and J.ck Winters. Malron of hono' wes
Mrs. Anila Wir'll. rs. Bridesmaids ....er. Mrs. l ynda
R. ll iff and M,. s Donn . He nry .. AfI.r Ih.

UNIONTOWN , P..
Gin. Jo ArIn 'aconis. Artl
daught.r . fourth ch jd 0' Aonald and Rose 'aconiS.
Aug , 29, 3 :12 a.m., 8 po\J'1ds 40 lllces

~~:.o~e~k::-~f~~=~t·~~~~

Henry

Wilbur

~~.= ~:ct;:~'::'t~~edJ~;:'~~

TONGA. South PaCific
J_ lte l.rr.)IO. Ilwd
daug h'.r, fo urth ch ild 01 Ur s . Kasa oila Pillu
lerr.)lo. Aug, 4. S p.m.. 9 pounds 11 o ~ce s

NORWAU<,Calif . -Rebecca ChristlneBuBf. t rst
daughl.,. MconcIchild of lDw . Uand Atla ne Balter,
Aug. 30. 1:33 p.m.• '8 pooom 3 ounces.

son,

NSdIt in lak.side• • ao..b 01 San DiegD.

TO LEDO, Ohio
Rebecca J.an Waller. third
daughter. third child 01Ed'#rIard and BorInlOWaller.
Aug. 21. 6:25 a.m., 4 POU'lOs 9 o ~as.

NEW ORLEANS. La. - Byron Eugene Sypl'lr.tI.
second chid of
and T
Aug. 21, 9:50 a.m ., 8 pounds 12 Olllces.

Sspt. 22. 11:51 p.m~ 9 pounds.

DENVER , Colo .
Cindy Lennn D.vis . first
daughl:ar, third chid 01Leland and Wanda Davis.
Se pt. 11. 8:51 a.m.. ISPQU"1d17Y.tCWIaI• .

TAMP A. Fla.
PIII.r Cr. ig Foret , fi, sl son,
se... nltl child 01 Pet.T and Jane Forel , Aug. 16,
1:35 a.m ., 9 pounds 80""ces.

:::.~:~h'lJa~tw~~a~~:~~.,u.:1

LEXINGTON . Ky. - TorTya Ann Hurnpl'lries , irSI
claughl et , S. con d child 01 Jam.. and Hest er

BABIES

SYDNEY. AYstrai. - o.n-en Aluandtr McLean.
8m IOn, trsl: ctlid of k.1Ih end Be... ".y McLean .
5apI . 27, 5:30 a.m., 9 poU"tds 3 OU1OH.

16
. Ambaasaoor Colleg. in 1'73 anG ",wd in
~teS. Mo~ betIm beng ~rred to sen
Diego as a m~"rillI 1ISIiSUnt. The co.
will

~~;I:~?~~~1;~a~
Albert. Hutchins. 24, 01 Fori sm ith and ,.. ... t..
Uncoln, 23.....er. memed In Fort Smith, Arll ., Aug.
4. They are presentty M....ing In FortSrnlth. She Is the
oeUght., 01Abraham Uncoln 01Grelflwood, A/1(.,
and Gertrude Lincoln ot un la Roell . The o lldallng
rnjniSl er""as Mr. Alan Bullock.

- --- 1
Church a rea: _ .

.__.

.

_

Bab y' s fu ll nam e :

_

No. of child ren sam e se x as b ab y (includ ing babyl :
o Bo y 0 Girl Total No.of ch ild ren (includ ing bab y ):
P.arent s' names:

••

•••• _ •••

_
_

._______

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

WELCOME SIGN

i·
r

A good sign that tt's time lor the Feast 01 Tabemacles is the words 01 welcome that suddenly
appear near each site, This sign at a motel in Florida summarizes the hosp~ality extended
Feastgoers by local cornmunittes as they rolled out the red carpet lor Church members around the
world . Newspapers and television and radio stations covered the Feast at many shes in the United
States and Canada. Steve Mankin, a newsman from TV station KLTV , Tyler, Tex ., interv iews
Gamer Ted Armstrong, below right , during Mr. Armstrong's visilto the Big Sandy site. Members in
Penticton, B.C., upper right : as at all other sltes, lelt services each day to be welcomed by local
businesses, many 01 which were open extra hours to accommodate Feastgoers. More pictorial
coverage olthe Feast is inside this issue . [Photos by Clyde Kilough, Scolt Ashley and Scolt Moss]

